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Must PresentForm
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ForPayment
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According to instructions re-
ceived by County Agent, G. R.
Schumann, $1.00 per bale will be
paid cotton producers who par-
ticipated in the 1933 Cotton Op-
tion Pool, they have form C-5- -1,

"Cotton Producers' Pool Participa-
tion Trust Certificate." This form
is long yellow slip and was is-

sued to producer in 1033.
However, this form been

lost, destroyed or
certificate may be received

bv mnkinff nn affidavit to
"are of opinion, feet and mailing it to Wash- -

vwith present ington office. If certificate was
11 county will transferred to another party, tho

toffset per-ac- re yield transferre is entitled to
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Farmers are urged to bring

form to this office and make
application for payment at
their earliestconvenience.No ap-
plication may be received after
December 1938.
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SuccessAttends

Annual Revival
Local Baptists

Attracting city-wi- de interest,
attendancegrowing

each summer
revival meeting First Bap-
tist Church suc-

cessful number years,
opinion leaders.

meeting opened Sunday
continue through Sunday

night August additions
have been reported

each progress

Oren Reid1, Baptist pas-
tor Lawton, evangelist,
assisted minister,

Whatley. Song service un-
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Gin Directors

.JHold Meeting
Regular meeting of directors of

the Haskell Cooperative Gin Co.
was held Monday afternoonIn the
gin office, with nine directors pres-
ent for the session.

Principal discussion during the
meeting aside from business mat-
ters concerning operation 'of the
plant, concerned1 the recent infes-
tation of boll and leafworms in
several parts of the county,
threateningserious damage to this
year's crop. Means of controlling
thj pestwere discussed,and plans
made to secure poison in necssary
quantitiesif needed.

Repairs to the gin plant are well
under way and will be completed
shortly, placing the gin in inn

for
ing were: Roy Weaver, A. Ad-
ams, W. F. Wells, G. N. Turnbow,
N. F. Foster, W. C. Norton, J. W.
Wheeler, Ira Short and G. L. Wal-
ker.
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Will Make Radio
Talk In Behalf

of C. V. Terrell
Judge L. D. Ratlu'f of this city

will be heard laoio station
KRBC, Friday evening in
an in behalf of the can--

Annual meeting of the throughbut statearemaking an
Curry Chapel intensive'campaign'In luVbehalfin
Friday might, August the rurr-o- ff

ujiiiuiil.

be
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"ObserveCity Traffic Rulesor Tell It

TheJudge",MarshalWarns

In determined drive to curb rules would face complaints in
traffic violations and enforce the'ey where minimum fine

u.u ...ut,i of $1.50 assessedfor first
offenders. For the second offense1

of Haskell, City Marshal( the maximum flna. would
Snln RrlHnn Vile urnnlr nUnrrfn1 Un ntl
that effective immediately, fines' 'There'll no if's nor and's

from minimum of $1.50 abut enforcement of city traffic
to the maximum charge of $14.00, rules in the future," Britton com--
would be assessed traffic mentcd,adding "I've been instruct- -
violators. ed to stop the dangerous practices

The city officer also said that that have becomecommon nracticn
'cooperationof county officer had among some drivers recently, and
been provided to assist In enforce--! I'm going (o it."
ment of the city statutes. He out that particular

tho violations listed most attention would be directed
common among Haskell moonsts,'tpseders. Speed limit within the'

Texas,

would

limits

Marshal Britton mentioned opera-- city limits is miles per hour,
uon or cars wnn aeiecuve lignts, ana motorists were warned to ob-fail-

to observestop signs, mak- - servo this ordinance. And with the
intf right hand turn on red traffic ondnlnir of sphnnl hnnri
light without coming to complete Britton plans strict prominent in women's work of the
stop, and speeding. traffic in school "orinwesi iviumuuisi uonierence,

rtIii ..JI A.Auniion warnea mownsis inai in wnicn ne asKs co
henceforth violators of there traf-- operation of motorists.

SOUTH OFFSET IN
PARDUE POOL DUE
FOR EARLY VERDICT

GERALD MAI.IU TO

SPEAK II HASKELL

:3

THURSDAYAUG. 18 No.

plugs 2,845 feet and "J
Local Planning lime to develop favor-- was held Saturday afternoon

ror uoumy-wia- e nauy able heavy encountered 2:30 in otiice or jvmarea
of last week. county demonstra--

Texas Pacific No. R. L. Liven-- ; agent. With the council
C. Mann, who into'2od northwest of the man presiding, mem--

the run-o-ff for Attorney General riiiuuc uuui, wus u:,
of k an drilling will

with the of over underway this week-en-d after
izens in the first primary, is bring--) allowing cement to setaround sur--
ing his Haskell County pipe. ixcauon is
Thursday, August 18, when he
speaks before rally
in Haskell at 10:45 a. m. Local
Mann supporters are extending an
invitation to voters of nearby
towns and surroundingcountry to

to Haskell to hear the can-

didate.
Mann is continuing .his vigorous

attack political racketeers
and professonal politcians, just as

did! in the first primary, and
pledges himself to the fullest co-
operation with Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel, whosepolicies for busi-
ness administration Mann heartily
endorses. The candidate promises
"a clean, courageous decent ad-
ministration, dedicated to the en-
forcement Cf the law re-
gard to consequences."

A native of Sulphur Springs,
Mann is graduateof S. M. U. and
Harvard! School,'
working his way as waiter, in-

surancesalesman, worker
and minister. is his first race
for an elective office, but his var-
ied background! of service
includes posts as assistantAttor-
ney General, as Secretary of State,
as special emissary of Texas in
Washington correlate pro--

notch operating condition for the cts andi,as SL member ofthe State
season. Democratic Executive Committee.

Directors Drosent tho meet-- 1 He is married and has two chil- -
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The wil ov-
er statewide radio network each
Mo.id'ay from 7:15 to 7::30 p. m.
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Colored Tempers,
Grow Irritable,

Officer Opines
"It must the weather that's

making some of our colored resi--
dldacy of V; Terrell for re-ele-c- dent so irritable of late," remark-tio- n

as chairman cf the StateRail-- et Constable J. H. Ivey Thursday
road Commission. morning, in reporting the airest of

Mr. Terrell was leading candid-- ur negroesduring the past three
ate in the' first primary over six days ' connection with alterca--

'opponents, and his supporters on and, disturbances.' '.
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ia in vm commu-- niehtlv durinir the course of trie Kxnibiu rck ueuble Err nraferred aaainstWill Channel.
ible date can be meeting. Song service will be in I. W. Kirkpatrick, retired Has-- colored, resulted in flrle of $25.00

charge of capable with kell .county farmer, Monday was and cevts when plead guilty
the local Dastor directing. Irxhibitine freak cfi laid one before County Judge Conner

fuy Colljns and Rev. Priddy is noted for his of his Rhode Island"Red puTRJts Tl morning, Total fine will
from Santa Fe,'old-fashio- fosnelpreaching:and created considerablecomment, to annroximatelv$46. court

lay. Mrs. Collins as an excellent speaker. He has'Almost the shape o( miniature officials said. The charge followed
Been visaing ner conducted number or successful uumb-De- n, it consisted 01 two sec-- investigation by Ivey of
relatives for the meetings throughout this section, tion' about the size of pigeon eggs, disturbance around midnight

visit--

zones,

and the curry cnapei cnurcn iceis cccuracteu in tne to the size Wednesday, in Which Chappcl
in securing his services of pencil, with the entire egg' en-- mltted, according to officers, that

to lead1 their revival this summer.' clc-cw- l in perfect shell. The he slammed his "girl friend" over
A cordial welcove awaits all has beensent to the head with chair during

attend. Ripley. quarrel.
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OperatorsExpect To Drill
Into ProducingHorizon

This Week-En-d

Center of interest in oil devel-
opment in the Pardue nool this

' week end was the J. W. McMillen
2 Pardue, south offset to the

"""

j V
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well, in which The regular monthly meeting of
to drill out cement r.,n t wn m,,!,"" " " 'I T
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can,

feet
from. --the east and 423 feet from
the south lines of section block
1, H&TC survey.

Northwest of Rule, Indian State
Oil Company No. 1 T. P. Jones,
spudded week, was drilling
below 1,000 feet Thursday. The

is to test Adams
Branch andPaloPinto lime. Loca-
tion is in the Coryell school lands
survey, near the centerof a 1,500
acre block.

SPECIAL WOMEN'S

SERVICE PL10
FOR M-- E REVIVAL

Mrs. C. A. Bickley Will Lead
Two Special In

Coming Revival

Mrs. C. A. Bickley of Abilene,
a very prominentwomen's worker
of Texas Conference, is
to hold two special services for the
women of Haskell during the first
week of the Methodist revival. She
will also conduct a series meet-
ings each evening thirty minutes
before the regularservice with the
young people. Her theme for these
addressesis "Discovering What It
Means to Be a Christian."

Mrs. Bickley is a lady very
pleasing personality, deeplyin ear
nest and very effective in her
work. She Is officer in

of unu
well remembered

young-peopl-
e of TiM

district, in de-!- "a

at their annual
and tummer camps.

Navy Recruiting
Officer Coming

HereMus1

JoMsr J. nm-ui-

ing brokerAUlMB.wiU be
a visitor in Hssfcail esr.sTusday,
Aucust intssMt oftNk- -

charge of aggravated vy Recruitin--t.

ursdlay

wildcat

Na-
vy olfMrs oppoztuaities to
young 'men who wkk to
trav and becomerbetter-- citizens
pay. While in Haskell he will be
glad to discuss the opportunities

advantages offered bjr Navy
with all young men

Mrs. N. and Mrs. W.

To Assist In Revival
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Bickley, Abilene,

will havean important part in thei
coming revival meeting at the
First Methodist Church. She will
conduct special women's services
and a series of young people's'

COUNTY COUNCIL

OF H CLUBS !R

REGULAR SESSf1

DiscussPlansfor Annual En-
campmentTo Be Held

Aug. 18-1-9

discovery operator'
were preparing

atSupporters at

Vaughan, home

mile twenty-fiv- e

This

relief

primary;s

center

rou

to

to

p.

8,

last

projected1

Services

Northwest

of

of

an

mand

H

A

meetings.

mg nine of the twelve ciuds in
the county. I

The A. & M. Short Course del-
egate gavesome interesting re--
ports. Treasurer'sreport present-
ed by the secretary-treasur- er was
acceptedby the council.

Annual encampment of Haskell
and Knox county H-- D Clubs wiil
be held at Gore Park Thursday
and Friday, August 18-1- 9, with the'
first day's program beginning at
2:30 p. m. Notes were handed out
by the agent stating what each
club member attending the en-

campment was to bring. It is
that lacge representation

from Haskell county clubs will at-
tend the affair this year.

Committees to direct H D. Club
exhibits and activities during the
CentralWest Texas Fair will meet
in the agent's office at 2:30

afternoon, August 13th.
On Monday, August 15th, three

members from each club in the
county are to bring pressure
cooker and meet at the Midway
clubhouse for a day's session.
Gauges on the cookers will be
tested by the agent. Each
is to bring a covered dish for the
noon meal.

o

Haskell Convict
In Prison Break

Is Apprehended

Hcmer King, under 4 year sen-
tence from Haskell county and
who escaped from the State Pri-
son last week, was

by Texarkanaofficers Mon-
day night. One of his four com-
panions in the break, Fred Barisli,
was also taken by officers. Two

uJother fugitives, Gilbert Sanderson
iAlt? .. . T . ..ill, -- A ..mMlv "' rtlB "" dt mxRCwomen's work her conference

and is as a dis
trict secretaryof i,. GwiUthe Vernon ereat Mae tomlM. .
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Satur-
day

a

member

Farm recap-
tured

New Operatorat
CharmodeShop

Oma Mac Smith, well-kno-

beauty operatorof this city, who
has been employed in Stamford'
more recently, has accepted a po-

sition with the Charmode Beauty
Shop, operated by Mrs. C. P.
Woodson, also a graduatebeauty
operator.Mrs. Smith hasbeen etl
gaged in beautywork for the past
seven--, years, .

Mrs, Woodson also, announces
that the Charmode Shop at recent-
ly been for the
convenience of their patrons, and
with the adostion of another ex
pcrienced operator, is better pre
pared to serve their growing
cuenteie.

We're Sorry, W. P.
W, P. Trice, local poultryman

andproprietorof Trice's Hatchery,
will be kept off his feet for sever
al days as the result of a badly
sprainedright ankle. The mishap

and son in the Knox Citv hosnltal (lie In fmnt nt th v
inursaay. pres3 office Thursday at noon. week.

ASSAULT WITH INTENT
TO MURDER IS CHARGE
AGAINST ABILENE MAN
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Eligible Persons May File
Applications

Sept. 10

Thirty day period in which ap-
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Officer

complaints
with

for
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mas Abilene, a companion,
Preacher, of

complaints
drunkenness
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Rule two
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District Supervisor R. E. Skip- - -
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ice in uic couruiouse on "- - youth, who two men'to the avail--inquire concerning to alt car sevcralable loans. north of Rule, when he.icceiveduntil Sept. 10th. facd to fi d t itQ

Additional loans - GivePn'became, a istoL a of theable for farm purchases m men and a the

all FSA loans granted Texas re-- that th carhd driveif south fromvealcd a surplus in the allotment Rul and took Thomasand Preach.
ui iui iu w "' er into custody at Stamford. The
UUCU duuiuvvu UiJU uiuinvu iu
the purchase of six farms in Has-
kell county the original pro--
gram.

Funds that will bo available for

of

car

a
possession.

it- - It-- .l 1, i... 1 I vuiunb tvr iliut. V.UIIUIUICuie no&Ki-- u toumy Pw'e uiu-.KMt-
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statedhave been determ ned, young-gra-

from K cu hwill be announced a .r tfc ufew days Uie district oTIice has b .car tWQ thbeen order be eligi- -.
stoD

ble for FSA farm purchase loans, fftgft f
applicant must be a tenant farm-- fired j the b n t strffcer, or farm , a baU cable under ftcompetent in farm D tne car
qui wno mens stx'uriiy iu cuuuu.
him secure loans from other
lending agencies.
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FatCalf Brings
$30At Auction
HereWednesday

As added feature the'Judge Charlie fixed
Trades $250 each case,

a calf, able August 17th in
Jr., Haskell court.

School student, was sold at auc-
tion Dick's Grocery & Market

this successfulamong sev-
eral bidders with the top offer
of $30 for the animal, which

between 350-4-00 pounds.
Mike B. Watson was auctioneer.

The animal was fattened
young Odell as a practical feeding
project. also hasanotheryoung
calf feed.

Dick announced that
the auction animal be

and placed sale in
the store's Saturdayof this

AbsenteeVoting
Low Ebb For

Primary
Only eight votes

been cast the second primary
Thursday at noon, list filed
with County Clerk Jason Smith
revealed. the first four
days period for absenteevoting in
the first primary, than four
times this numberhad been filed,
a

Whether or not this can be taken
as a true index of interest in the
run-o-ff primary remains to be
seen. Maybe most of the voters
have already had their vacations

or possibly miss O'Daniel's
reminder to vote.

O ;

Guests ia Hone of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and1 Mrs. C. W. of

this had their guests for
the week-en- d the following out-of-to- wn

relativesand Mrs.
Dewey TuckeranddaughterJoyce
of Conroe, Texas; Mrs. L. R. Wil-
lis and daughterTemple of

Texas. Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. McAdams and son of Bedise,
Texas; Mr. and Rich
ardsonanddaughter Emma Jo, of
Big Spring, Texas; Mrs, Euepe
Tarbritton and. daughter; Betty
and Mrs. Tom Greeneof Rustes,
La.; Mrs. A.-D- . GilUland of Delhi,
La.

Mr. and John Tubbs and
daughter, Mary Lena returned
irom Laredo Sunday where they
had beenvisiting relatives.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy and
ters, Miss Myrtle and Mrs. Hettie
Williams are In Jacksborovisiting
nis momer,

o
Mrs. M. W. Johnsonand MarvP. Trice visited Mrs Joe Thomas occured when Trice from'T. t.v. t j .--

. vi uvwuvh rwwu U. UUU IWIUI tlHpwnllr

Until

Arnold of Fort Stockton this pa&t
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Rule Arrests Two
Men After Re-
port Being Fired Upon

Two cnargirig as-
sault intent to murder, one
for and another
carrying a were Thurs--
day morning againstLloyd B. Tho

and
J. W also that city,
was charged in with

and carrying a pistol.
The charges resulted from in-
vestigation conducted
night by Constable OllieKittley

after motorists had re-
ported that automobiles had

while drivingarm security alongWednesday,

worth number

reportedthat
attcmtedApplications will miles and

h,aval
this said

in

under

He

would

week.

had

more

daily

stormed

men were to Haskell to
await heanng. The
officer said that .44 revolverwas
taken from their

that fournot
but within ted, an

advised. In to to ft? mS
atlaborer,

management,

to

weighed

for
the

Duiing

showed.

Goodwin

friends:

daugh

brought

Thomas and Preacherwere ar-
raignedbefore Justiceof the Peace
Bruce Clift Thursday morning',
where entered pleas of not
guilty the complaints read
against them. Bond of $1,000 was
fixed in each ot the assaultcharges
againstThomas,and in the amount
of $100 in each of the drunkenness
charges preferred against both
men.

On complaints of carrying a
pistol, preferredagainst both men,
they were arraignedbefore County

on Conner who
Day program Wednesday bond at in return-afterno- on

milk-fe-d fattened Wednesday,
by T. R. Odell, High.t-ount-y

to
of city,

by

on
Fricrson

Slaughtered on
market

At
Second

absentee

comparison

they

city as

Madi-sonvil- le,

MrsEmnett

Mrs.

'O'

'..i,.uj

Motorists

drunkenness,
pistol,

of

Wednesday

preliminary

sharecropper,

both
to

an

JOHN LEE SMITH

WILL SPEAK HERE

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Will Urge Supportof Coke
Stevensonfor Lieut.

Governor

Hon, JohnLee Smith of Throck-
morton, recent candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, has an-
nounced his support of the can-
didacy of Coke Stevenson of Kib-
ble county for 'this office in the
second primary. Stevenson ant
Pierce Brooks of Dallas are in the
run-o- ff campaign.

Mr. Smith will speak in this
city Wednesday afternoon, August
iui, ui 1 p. m., 10 advocate sup-
port of Mr. Stevenson,jmd will
Outline tho issues in tho nwunl
campaign au,d the qualifications of
me rumDie county candidate.

The Throckmorton man. nn Elo
quent speakerand leading figure
in west Texas pouues, is a former
Democratic national committee-
man. He is also active in work of
the American Legion.

A large crowd is expected to
hear his address Wednesday af-
ternoon, and local sunnortr 'of
Stevenson are planning the affair
in the nature ot a county-wid-e
rally.

JonesShoeShop
To Be Reopened

In New Quartenj
Announcement of thr 1 inpanlng

.of tho JonesShoo Repair Shop fas
their own buildtaf Just riortfc ot
the ServiceOoaaort was soasjo
Thursdayby JX-A- . Jcnes,proprie-
tor. The shop:has not boon oper-
atedfor severalmonths, Mr. Jones
stated,bees of inability to se-
cure a location.

In their new quarters the ahos
has been equipped with electric
equipment, including a new solo
stitching machine, the proprietor
announced.They invito former po--
irons uj visii ana inspect,we BMW i
snop.

o---
Mr. and,Mrs. R. J. Reynolds amAf

granaion, iiooeri uruce Key
were ia Brownwood Monday.
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1 00,000HalesWill Get !

Cotton Covering This Year
Use of cotton a a covenng for tie difference betweenactual pur-cott- on

bales has been made posn-- chaw? and 10.000 patternv
hie, writes Bascom M. Timmons The program, accoring to F B.
in the Ft, Worth Star Telegram,"Wilcox director of the AAA divi-und- er

a diversion programcalling on of the marketing and mar-f- or

the manufacture and sale of keting agreements,should promote
newly developed cotton bagging the use of cotton as a bale cover-jnateri- al

sufficient to cover 1.000,-- mS-- "Use of cotton for this pur-00- 0

bales, the Agricultural Adjust- - P0 has long been advocatedin the
ment Administration announces. South," Wilcox said. "Thi pro--

The programis designed to meet gram is large enough to provide,
repeatedrequestsof the cotton in- - results which should show clearly,
dustry that u-- e of cotton as bale the practicable worth of cotton.
covering be given a reasonable baling material.
iriaL Sale of the cotton bagging "In a smaller way cotton

be confined to one-varie- ty or terns were tested out last vear inimproved cotton communities in a miscellaneous cotton diversion
order to make possible an adequateprogram under which about 10,- -

ol resuiis oi xne pro- -, 000 bale coverings were supplied

7. , to 21 agencies. This
unaer uie pian, manuiacturersprogram demonstrated the usefulmay submit offers to make and ness of cotton for this purpose.

scu tne spcciied bagging material "Primarily, the program is
in the United States signed to encourage the greater

"era cuuon proauceain inc Umt- - use of American cotton. A normal
jS to produccrs' Sins or oil crop of cotton for the United States

mills in one-varie- ty or improved would require the use of about 75
cotton areas, or to the bagging million yards of bagging material
trade or other for resalt to sucli or the equivalentof about 135,000
Persons. I bales of cotton,"

Iaicmnity Payments Arranged o
Indemnity payments will be

made to those whose applications
andbids are approved and who sell
the bagging material at not more
than 45 cents per "pattern." A
pattern consists of six yards, suf-
ficient to cover a bale of cotton.

Manufacturerswill submit bids

We'veAlways Been
Strong For These

TAAF Tourneys!
a theamount of indemnity requir-- ABILENE Aug. 10. Abilene

--ed to enable them to sell the Sportsman Club, sponsors of the
ing at 45c per pattern f. o. b. ship--' statetournamentof the Texas Am-jin- fi

point Payments will be made ateur Athletic Federation, will en-o- n

the quantity told or under con-- tertain the sports writers of Tex- -
tract for sale to eligible purchasers'as around he banquettable Thurs-.pri- or

to July 1, 1939 and deliver- -, day night, opening date of the
ed prior to October 1, 1939. The three-nig- ht fight program to be
.bagging will be sold on a cash on staged in Abilene.
UCUVCry oaSIS except in tnObC in- - T Shn. nrncMnnt nf 1hn nlnn
stances in which manufacturers has mailed invitations to all mem- -.
extend credit to purchasers at bers of the sports writing fraier-tcr- ms

agreed upon between buyer nity and is most anxious to have
se,lier- - all of them as his guests. He did'

Applications and bids are to be not indicate the exact nature of
forwarded to the Marketing Sec-- the feed but said it would be ap- -'
tion, Agricultural Adjustment Ad- - propriate and that there will be,
ministration, Washington, D. C. food aplenty and "something" to'
Tlie applications and bids must be wash it down with.
received before 2 p. m., Aug. 12.; Tho hannuor will be hold at Ho- -'

iwo. wi:cn ail mat win no nnh--i
opened and scribes

ie-tllSlOr- iC flCtlire it 111
.ueuiuus n..t,n'

Wnile manufacturers taking part fight arena.
in the program are expected to!
undertakethe responsibility of the
sale program, Marketing Sec-- 1 STOLID BOSSY
tion of the AAA Division of Mar- - Dover. Dela. bolt of light--

I
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his tnatbon.like ruTrm
Prehistoric men bore

by cows,lived 15.000 America
bought. The provides that includina the Dulin. was milk

purchases from any were but the cow Broad-bidd-er

not equal 10,000 pat-j-as was milking failed get the
4ems, the Secretary Agricultur--' bit excited, not upset---al

will arrangefor the purchase ting the milk pail.
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GOODYEAR

tho stufi . . , at the
tough, huelcY tread will convinco you
thoro Is plenty oi long rnileago built
into it glanca at tho
center-tractio-n design you thero
is plenty oi grip quick stops. The

blovDut-protoctin- g

Supcrtwlst Cord. And Goodyear
prlcos LOW high
qualityl

GOODYEAR

The largost-soiling- ,
finest

tire tho
world. euro
to it.

wk

wk

wk

mgF LOW Mr I

KEEP
COOL!

Have cooling
breezes tho

weath-
er with one

efficient,
ecoaopji

GOODYEAR

am))
4.40-2- 1 71

4.75-1- 9 81

5.00-1- 9 88
5.25-1- 7 93
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REPLACE PLUGS
WITH NEW

DOUBLE EAQLE
SPARK PLUfS
Nw oocutroctloaij artiM
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ModerationVacationThemeSong
i

Jane Weir, motion usescream a a sunburn lotion.

MODERATION is the proper
the mid-su-

vacationist. leant it pre-
dominates in the advice of health
officers dozens cities who urse
moderation in exercise, sunbath-
ing, diet and refreshments
adults and children.

The Washington State Health
Department asks parents
servethree rules See that

overexpose to
sunlight; teach the dif-
ference in bottled milk and en- -

courage them to ask pasuvrircl remedy.

TRFSS

starlet,
adrlscg

is
it

John York

In
Bend

"any

is
Another is

sunburn

when away from home: . , arriving at new
fioni home water their i '.. round," the Milk Industry
or make provision for boi'ln "a sensible thing is to

Dr. JosephI. New . . 1 , jf the is supplied a
officer, "milk i Lihle distributor.; '

rtl P. OH i.rt ww m . . . .
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picture

Europe under1 of 714 shells?
the skin

wnerc

may

ing,

such

oot-pU- c

G. S. Fisher, Finleyville, Pa.,
archeologist, dressedin short trou-
sers he first began poking
around on lor flint
knives, beads and other odd ob-
jects peculiar to early ci-

vilization.
Although he has collected thou-

sands relics tnrough the years.
i lie considers his of the
j skull of a crowned king of the Fort

period his most important

The reason for this belief is that
the skull of a man ex
cavated by Prof. R. J. Stillwell of

I Princeton in Greece last year was
in many respects to one

found by in an ancient

Tax Takes
Up Share
Wage

MINNEAPOLIS. Silk stockings
which cost milndy a dollar a pair

the Family
Her open-wor- k shoes, $6

THE HASKELL ITtEE

d food," but vaca-
tionists that the best protection
to hrive pasteurlxea.

Dr. L. Rice. New City
health commissioner, suggestsmod-

eration diet above all,
sense. South Health Depart--,

ment says, persongoing into
a locality should be more
than careful that the milk he con-
sumes pasteurized."

vacation hint' that
cream has theadded virtue of bc--

Ihk externally useful as a

milk "L'pon a vacation'
n

nidation,
milk

health says,

civine the two OlUld

the

mer

of
Pa. boyish skulls

.Mr

mounds

Ancient

adorned with the same
which was composedof
ter snail dangled

Prove Perat0.rs
discovery shells. piped

roally

FANS

OLD

Lunde.

and were brothers

when
Indian

Indian

discovery

prehistoric

similar
Fisher

Pay

Economics

common

strange

shells which

losical"B"8

hand.
was lur" wawr pipca, rr""

Annthor Fithpr'c proportion
prehistoric who.1?3

wanderedaround what is now
Western Pennsylvania spoke the
same language those who lived
in Europe during the same period.
Picture writing unearthed by
Fisher corresponds with the

found by Dr. Stillwell.
The Finleyville archeologist

associated with the University of
Michigan in his work.

During (his life, Fisher has exca-
vated more than 200 mounds
earthworks. few years ago he
sold his collection of 28,882 pieces
for Since then, he has
amassed sizeable collection of
pottery, tools crude weapons.
He believes that Western

earthworksnear EIrama, Pa. one of the richest fields
Most important fact, Fisher be--1 for archeology in America.
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To Cool

At Fair
NEW YORK. This city's typi

cally warm summer temperatures
conceal cents in taxes, and the needn't bothervisitors the

'gay-jtnp- ed peasant dress of cot-- York World's Fair, 1939, for 'clear
ton which picked up emly and colder" be the
55, has picked cents in taxes at least one section near
on its way irom bouthern cotton-- the amusement zone, where
tield store counter, according "Winter Wonderland" costing

Bureau.
at

$000,000 planned.
uccupymg an acre ana

pair, 59 cents in tax--J tor of ground, the cold weather
nnrl hot hiichrtnri'c cult hncrimntiM xaiiN.wjiiv;i wti jnuviut. uuwjr

cccumulatocl 5.22 in similar taxes zard. toboccan slide, ski iumD.
during it? long trip from the skating rink, and dance floor,
rhwn't hnpk hie hnrlr. nr.nMnnni

Atmosphere and of Uie
study just completed exhibit will be characteristic of

Northwestern National Life the Swiss Alps. Mountains
surance Company calculates Uie luom behind quaint village,
accumulation indirect taxes on blanketed with There will
nine staple products follows: be houses,restaurants,and even
Shoes,9.7 (of retail price); small church. At least twice

knit goods, 11.1 percent of re-- ing Christmas holl-ta- il
price; cotton ready-to-we- ar day observancesare to be held in

materials. 10.9 percent: woolen connection with the sinirinc car--
garments, 11.6 percent; flour, 5.7 ols and other Alpine festivities.
percent; bread, percent; beef, 8.2 Election of Flanigan,
percnt pork, 8.2 percent; sugar, formerly an administrative assist-18.-6

percent. ant, Vice-Preside- nt ctt the Fair
Principal taxes contributing to was als,o made Mr. Flan-ih- o

fiunrps thi rcfim.itr.c igan will, according reports,
the grower's realty taxes, gaso-- much of. the authority
iim nnrf iironsf. by Earle W. Andrews before Mr.
trucks for deliveries in vnri- - resigned from the posi-o- us

steps of getting the product un of General Manager earlier
from the original producer to the Jhls week to resume private prac-consum- er;

the percent tax ele-- tice an engineer.. Mr. Andrews
ment in railroad rates; with the Corporation
realty taxes on property occupied usuiiing crigineer.
by manufacturers, brokers, job--t new, Vice-Preside- nt

bers, wholesalers and retailers; tfed naval Officer.
import duties; licenses and fran--

quar--
hide

snow.

held

used

Fair

chises; excise taxes, and employ-- readjustmentof protective tar
iers' contributions to social sccur-- iffs, other changes recogni'

unemployment and old-u- ge tion of the fact that the American
pensions. farmer must receive averageprices

rriccs mun iuver isosig vviucn cosis proauc-Recognizi- ng

that the farmer or tion plus living And his
business man may sell taxes are obviously much part

loss temporarily, due to various of his costs are his seed his
conditions, the report points out hired help.
that in the long run, prices

'must cover all costs which have' FREEZE NEAR EQUATOR
accumulated in the product. Guayaquil, Ecuador. Three In- -

Even in the caseof farm prod-- dians and many cattle were
'uct current price depends to death by unprecedented cold
lorgely on world market condl- - the Province of Canar,although
tions, continued sales at loss only short distance from the
build up pressure which resultsEquator.

ImprovedLiving

Conditions Shown

In RecentSurvey

The level of living on the farms
cf the Nation ha risen materirlly
Mnrc 1930. 1938 Census survey
indicates substantial tlia. hinder aid game propoga

proportions farm on. Tuckcr pSUmates hunting mis
lighted by electricity, provided
with bathrooms,and having radios
for all included in this
survey, according to Director Wil-

liam L. Austin, Bureau of the Cen-
sus, Department Commerce.
Farm tractors showed phenom-
enal increase in numbers, motor
trucks on farms increased mater-

ially, and autos showed consid--
cable gain. The proportion of farms
provided with telephones showed
no appreciable chance.

Thr eiirvov InolliHInP uimn
000 farms in selected counties of
40 States, was made by the Divis-
ion of Crop and Livestock Esti-
mates, Department of Agriculture,
and the Bureau of the Census,
Department of Commerce,cooper-
ating. It was part of the pre-
liminary work being done in pre-
sentation for the coming Cen-
sus of Agriculture.

The results are pronounced
that several significant conclusions
appear justified, even though the
survey neither sufficiently rep-
resentative nor comprehensive
give more than general indica-
tion of the level of living the
"farms ir? the Nation of the
trends. The farms in the
survey are probably somewhat
above the average of all farms
in the counties included, and
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double. relative number with
autos is about 10 percentgreater.
with motor trucks 50 percent
greater, tractors 100 per-
cent greater.

Although judged by sum-
mary the conditions
farms have definitely improved,
large proportion of the
not yet provided with the
facilities which are commonly ac-
cepted requisites for liv-
ing. striking differences are
shown by the survey between va-
rious groups. of facili-
ties the farms of the Southern

nntctnnrflrif

nn.l'ng canninc!

place'
contrast

yellow varietie

$1,602
erators.

living conditions
farms

great,;

Western

sections
in

dwelling, ten-
ants of

owners.
States,

appreciable difference
number

having

bahrooms,
radios, appreciably

owner
Except telephones, radios,

tenants
having above

one-ha- lf

owners.

occupation average
regards
having farm-

ing
principal

non-farme- rs greater
dwel-

lings, about one-thi- rd

electricity,
one-lif.- th bathrooms.
proportions having telephones,

higher

tractors.

BelterHunting i

Seenfor j

van
Tucker,

secretary
Commission,at Austin, nim-ro- ds

can thank Jupiter Pluvius
what looks like hunting
ahead.

Basedon the physical conditions
increases

dwellings

included

Uiumaieiy

margin.

and winter should

Credit improve
ment ilnould to ample

State, except parts of
Southwest Texas still suffer
from

Better land ter-
racing, less grazing and abandon-
ment cotton acreage,have
aided.

cotton acreage reduction'
program highly item
he

"Several million acres, nor-
mally given to cotton have been
converted grain fields and
pastures, additional

birds," declares.
definition cotton patch,

in so as it affects
management is biological

personal observations,
from field and

surveys agencies,
Tucker prospects
season about like

Deer. Exceptionally good breed-
ing season.More normal rain-
fall, except Southwest Texas,
has propagation. There is
danger, however, of
rainfall before seasonopens.

Turkey. prospects in
in turn, tni. Many young re

average as Ported flying, they have

farms inclu

passed their critical
Dove. Mourning situation

locali
.l

ded survey,
10 R1 """ have already Drougm

and three broods Wnite
! dwelling wing suuauonsomewnat m- -;

j 3 farms of every 9, in Grande
water into Quail. Good leave over

and 2 of these into bath-- last seasonand excellent breeding
Iroom. except in SouthwestTelephones were on 3

every 8 farms, tractors on Teas'. 8lve Sod supply.
of every 3, motor truck on Squirrel, good in
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Ducks. United

agents,

per
year's

Offered
conception of toma-

to as apple"
dietary no

longer vegetable
is except adding

color to
are tonics,

natural purifiers,"!
Grace I. Neely,

preservation. "They con-
tain correctives
stomach. They are effective for
preventing

"Both canned toma-
toesareknown asexcellent sources
of Vitamin C as vitamins-

.
--

. "- - "to "- -i " !'", I . r, . .

reilects the level of living of " " u""
Negro operators. Only 4 out of Mlss Neeley follow- -
285 nnH nthoi- - nnn.whiin suggestionson tcmato
orators included the1 Select fresh, firm, red-rip- e,

survey located in South--1 swcotened tomatoes. Vine ripened
n reported electricity as tomatoes make better flavored
compared with more one-- colored canned product, but

of operators as high as
as tomatoes ripened off are

gards piped into ripened on vine. When It
ling, bathrooms, telephones'is necessary to green to- -j

are just as striking. A comparison matoes let ripen before
of the number of rooms the' scar on the'
value dwelling shows' oi green tomato, then

decided between m shadeto ripen. Tiiey can'
Negro operators. average be kePt good condition for

bathrooms, telephones, weeks if they stored
white operators all farms in- -' well ventilated place to ri-- !
cluaea in tne survey contained 3.8
rooms was valued at $311 "Small
compared with an average of 6.2 afe lor making preserves.
rooms for op

facilities reported own
indicated that,1 glven to retain it, both in pre

in general, the on
such better than for
tenant-operat- ed farms. This dif- -
ference not nearly so as as possible.Avoid'
however, in the Northern

States as in the Southern
States.

all there was pro-
nounced difference the value of

the average for
being roughly only half

that Except the
Southern however, there

no as
to the of rooms. The rel-
ative numbers tenants
electricity, piped into the
dwelling, telephones.

autos are
lower ior operators

foe
auioj tne proportion

each of the facilities
is, for country as awhole,
siderably below that

The farms of those whose farm
activities are secondary to

otner
somewhat better as facil

do those
as their principal occupation

As tci occupation, the
reported a

on an averagefor their
more

approximately
more had The

ra-
dios, autos were only slightly

for non-farme- rs.

of non-farm- ers

o
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i""ii uuu in uie processing.
Vitamins Can Be Saved

"Expose juice or cut tomatoesto

utiujr n sieps in preparing,i

i.uw..iuiiiiK, processingand cook-
ing after processing. '

"Steam the tomatoes withoutcutting the skin for 10 minutes
Fill the containers to within one-four- th

inch of the top to be sureno air is left in the top. Seal allcontainers after the product hasbeen heated sufficiently to drivethe air out of the product and con-
tainer. This reduces the oxydation
of destruction of vitamin C to a
minimum.

"For canning, core and skinsteamed tomatoesand pack imme-
diately into hot containers, press-
ing gently down until tho iim,i,i
covers the tomatoes.Exhaust fiveiminutes. Process No. I cans 25minutes, No. 2 cans 30 minutes I

No. 3 cans and pint glass jars 35,
minutes, and auart class n ni
minutes."
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Mlss Lorene Thomas of El Cen

,,,. ""lorn,u, is visiting Miss
tviimu ivuemuer ano relatives.

Mrs. Binghams

PurityBread
The ''Biggest" Loaf

Bread In Town
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H-S- U Enrollment
ReachesJ,197 In

Term for 1936-3-7

The Hardin-Simmo- ns University,
Abilene, enrollment incrensed the
past year to a total of 1197 stu- -'

dents," n gain of 85 over the 1030- -j

1037 total of 1112, Dr. R. N. Ri-

chardson,executive vice president,'
say as Uie university completed
its annual report to the American
Associationoi College Registrars.

Co-e- ds continued to outnumber,
men students by a small margin,1
the report showed, with 632 girls
and 5G5 men. A year ago the an-

nual summary included 596 co-e- ds

and 516 men.
Graduate students at H-S- U the

past year totaled 73. an increase!
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You pay $5.00 MORE in a Sur

than the samesuit will cost you
Service Cleaners.New Fall Line,

ior an-wo-oi
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SERVICE CLEAN
Phone1S3 S. A. Norrkft
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Mottf
Remembera pij?jj

trnnrl m A LI'I
0wuu V.I UUU l.

in the hair fori
months before

is in condition
other one.

Don't run the risk of burning your ii
hair with chean solution nnri cnnniinc noJ
permnnentsso that she will not be ashamed
wnen sne school.

i... .M

You only have one head of hair andd
ruined there isn't much you can do about it!

We have the best equippedshop in Muse only the best surmlioc o ...,. arri
ave in our work to insure you good work. g

Permanentsfrom $2.00tok
Oma Mae Smith is now connectedshop and will hr irini f, i,,. i j?..:j,r

Irons call on her here whereshe will be b1
imruu 10 serve them.

Phone 186 For Appointment

CharmodeBeautyS

ed j

mis. u. r. . Woodson, Owner and Ope'l

(Reprint of an editorial i the Wichita Falls D

aunday August 7, 1938)
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Kand MissesSummeronoes
all Summer Shoes,to make for

fall stock. Values to u avsm
grouped at one special Alll

SfWJLj WlllUlUli O TV lllbU UIIU vx-- v

raiftttdals. reduced to

pmwwrir

x&Summer FabricsReduced
iMwriths of warm weather ahead,you'll find
Mjinfi in this department,where prices have
induced to sell every bolt of popular late Sum--

Ajj&&..ij-- U

WlMen'sSummerPants
idP&fchof Men's Summer Paints. Special

3530BC to $3.49
M

lays
'

SAWAY
MASKS
of the

recently ap--I
rthfMlCe of 132,000,000
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.39

19c

19c
JftWy Spark

AU
Bvy Coil, a
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-

Out

francs to the cost of 1,000,- -
000 gas masks which are to be
distributed to the residents of
Paris.

of

TUP DWR PLACE VOL)

AM f.PT THE MOST
YOUR MONEY IS

AT
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Ford andChevy Igni
tion Points,
pair'

Inner Tubes,
21 Inch

!', You cannow get that
GratexCrackedGas

ji'only llJa pergallon retail.

-

A

i rv7 l f I

nk and if you are not completely
ill gladly --refund your money.
refrigerator,, atoves or lamps, uac

ine. No odor, no smoke, no fumes
ting.
ils and Greases. 45 pounds Gear
Y $z.uo. seioeriing Tires ana xuues
guaranteeon both. Get our prices

tractor, car, truck, stoves, buy Gratex
ftve.

cover

free

FOR

elivery. Wholesaleand Retail.

JRVICE STATION

75c

Store

SMITTY'S

ITTY'5

19c

89c

WHERE YOUR
m FARTHER

RATEX
Jno.E. Robinson, Mgr.

JapanExchanges
Cotton GoodsFor

Australian Wool
CANBERRA, Austrnlia. Japan

has engaged to buy between 350,-00- 0

and400,000 bales of wool from
Australia in the wool season that
is now opening.

This is provided in n new trade
agreement, for one year, dating
from July 1.

A

"Far a
as
The

that
a a

The
TTnim. tu n ,uinU ' as the

in' " studentbody is so acutepired June 30, and had
'xorce contract--

of all ,"" '"arer ,Vhcd to allow the importation of
800,000 bales of wool in that pe-

riod. Imports for 17 months,
totaled only bales.

Under the new agreement, per
mits will be issued to allow Aus

imports
quarters

Not

AUSTIN.
wealthy institution

to think,
actually financial

straits," J. Calhoun,
acting

address
luncheon financial
uatlon, ifaffects teaching

on
18 months, Japan "..""!'"""

how-
ever, 503,040

500,000

in
Calhoun pointed

Uni-
versity is
to permanentendowment

tralia to provid two of Ja--' HLLlT LSpan's wool up to
and three of im

ports in excessof that,
addition, Australia ubjjwhucih

provide another lODnrexpenthe
hnlnn ftrrc?rtntiMrf

of

of

of
in recent before

Mr.
The

belief of of
the large

fund
thirds

bales,
ltd ui. Lino
fund can be

Mr. that
" "" 's iIn will have

right to saidMllil n nrYT that were
.f , ' i, u t:.' far too many students for the prcs

cnt faculty that money forthe'pan has given assurancesthat
.n..ini rr.n nnun and graduate work was

mlts will be granted. i badly needed.
tt,i.. v, iuJ Calhoun compared th0 Univer

Commonwealth agreed to admit S51,250,000 square yards trf , i6I,5OO000J,r
he
e """f1!?1

esc cotton piece goods and 51,250,--' M'dj'Sim
Tn,nnBL institution ofnnn ,- .- ,,,.,i n.J an

nt n -- n- 10.000 students.
Those 'fimiros have not been nl--' The actinS presidentpointed out

tared. staple fibre piece goods th ,whe. the University has a
4 , iif. i vin ntuioini endowment, probably

silk quota " I tne larfiest of any statc institution
which it sharesa- - a nnnn t in country,

.,., i iv, m,n,,fnM,. f fint, with A. & M. College, it is not
,i 4u , ,..iu t u n, available for running expenses,

into consideration in calculating That , endowment, stated,
piece goods' imports. Aus-- a fppro imately $40-- -n,. 000,000, $10,000,000ir nnn nnn nr,

yar TSZtor bag iof land in Texs. The
making last year,

Japan has agreed to limit ex

to

a
,.t wo,i ,' building program

amounts, and to arranger4 "We ,PgJ? at debt i
for "orderly marketing," in '. -- ,

the interests of and nc?,me f 'f8-Australi-
an

texUle firms! I "ft'S IsJ"s ?? uJu
While the agreementis regard--' me,etK

ed as a stop-ga-p it has'notbe
been hailed with in' Four years ago,"he added, "the

and commercial circles. The
buying at Australian has
been disturbing. In view of excep-
tional political and economic con-
ditions in Japan, with restrictons
on the import of raw materialsand

and

' m the
4u , oo, f v- - The debt will be
able than pald "

expected.
Simultaneously with the signing

of thc a new ship-
ping agreement was announced.
This provides for the pooling of
all in both directions

Japan Australia.
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To the Eastern & AustraUan officials predict that the
Steamship Company, is al-.F- air of Texas will attract 1,250,000
lotted 22 1- -2 per leaving the patrons Oct. 8 to 23 to set a
remainder to be divided among ncw attendancerecord for the 50- -
three Japaneselines. year old institution.

The E. & A. Line is the only a rejuvenated plantplus the
British concern running celebration of the fair's golden
services Deiween Japan ana aus-- jubilee year will its attrac

It had orginauy demanded tion to greater,
a 25 per cent share of the total PresidentOtto Herald of the fair
cargoes. has announced H wiu associationsaid
be able to operate successfully on "More and better
me Mime huuivcu in mc new exhibits are expected this year.
agreement. Herold "Competition has
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nvmstitriAAsi
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WPA's Plan

from those displays.
abandoned premium

system for some
other exhibits, will
award $125 prize every
county having 'creditable'
bit"

Inauguration conditions
program
Ployment

between-seaso- n

farmers was1""" agricultural
indicative

SHOW.

Roosevelt's

$4,000,000

stipulated

satisfaction

New exhibits listed include
flower show with premium
list, and hobby show with $500

r.oiirmv innnmnlin Competition
tti,io nH'hibits Club members and

Farmers America
continued. announced

regional administrators eleven $45,000 been budgeted
Southern States which diets livestock premiums, and

thousands consist grit3, poiliriiTentative havegreens and gravy.
discussed with shows

auditorium. wouldWPAadministrators measures
further President'smusical extravaganza, other

after previously giving featuring personal appearancespurposes,
fhnritv picture stars. Hennies Bros.

WPA pending Shoiw occupy

when labor
picking

Dr.

Graduate Cklropracier
Cahill Insurance

Telephone
Residence

Sunday
Appointment

tLeto'8" for theGums
gums Irritated?

ihey itch? they
annoyanee?

--UMWr fatto Muy.

SchoolGirls!
Special for AugustOnly

Oil

SHOP
Located Finley Barber

Shop

Texas
School

University

declared
institution,

University's progress,

Calhoun explained

research

Japan's

measure,

auctions

building."
"Securiy

1,250,000 Visitors

Fair

removed

those

permanent'

$750

premiums.

arrangements

Only four times has attendance
vl the Texas fair passed the

attendancemark during its
annualtwo-wee-ks run. Thoseyears
were 1928, 1927, 1924 and 1921.

o

ROPE RESCUESBOY
I Gciwanda, N. Y. Walter Stoll,

camper, who suffer-
ed serious injury in a 70-fo- pt fall
r"own a sheerescarpment in Zoar
valley, was brought to the top of
the cliff by an improvised rope
ttretcher after a physician had
klvcn him first aid.

o

DROWNS AS FRIENDS LAUGH
, Churchville, N. J. Jas.Payne,

17, drowned while his friends on
the shore laughed, thinking that
the bevy's cries for help, while
swimming in Black Creek, were
a joke. Payne, a strong swimmer,
went down before watchers re-

alized that he was in needof help.

"Lett's" fer theGums
An Astringent with Anitfeeptk

properties that mustpleasethr user
or Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LIYCW fall te satisfy.

OATKg DKVG BTOftK

$25.00REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur--I
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Cora Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses, 35c at Oates Drug

.Store. Mtc

ClassSetsUp
Family Guides

CLEVELAND, Ohio. How long
should a couple know each other
before mnrriage7

Greater Cleveland's answer to
this and other related questions
are revealed in a survey made by
the Fcnn College class in "family
problems." Here arc some of the
answers:

A couple should know each
other an average of 1.3 years be
fore marriage.

Greater Clevclanders, as a whole
new

has not Vci been An
i

said:
nations ociorc marriage,

Hints on How to Save
If a family's were sud--

telescope

Mount Locke,

Struve, tor

University

82-in- ch

believe distribution birth1"10 McDonald Observatory
control information medical completed.
authority. announcement

advocate physical examl-.Dr- (. Struve

income
denly cut half most pco-!-0

I
TJuly issVe

llertifrt..
Astrophysi

rfpie interviewed would act thusly
Cut down on entertainment.
Pay less rent.
Have the phone taken out.
Dispensewith the automobile or

restrict thc wardrobe.
Purchase cheaper cuts of meat

The

hus--

fuel

means
thc

Dr.
the

Ycrkes

Ob
mirror

by

Prof. Mc

.

This
close

this
W. W.

Pnli iho riillHrnn hnmn frnm rol- - servatory the University Chi- -'

lege or charity and church! cago predicted that one
contributions. would eclipse the during the

Most the answers showed last May.
economical tendencies. Thcv be--' rhls was observ--:
lieved that a couple should have ed by Dr. Elvey McDonald
saved an by a photo-marryin- g.

A few, however, con-- electric photometer attached to thc
sidercd financial reserves telescopebelonging the

Chicago and tem--
savings porarily on Locke,

married was $774. (The eclipse repeats itself
Most parents do not advise for one hundred and eighty days,

punishment for misbe-- "Only one star the pair
having children. They would bright be .visible. Tne
ther deprive the children some mvisioie component wnicn eenp--
prlvilege,

Few Hasty Marriages
majority of those interview-- the

ed who were married knew each component double star Ep
two or three years Aungae.

marriage. "The scientific interest
As for the importance Dr. vcy's new observation

gious beliefs and fnmily the that the invisible corn-i-n

considering marriage: i
is not completely opaque,

Religious opposiets should not as s casein most eclips-marr- y,

to the greater systems.No
answers. tion presentavailable con-- A

majority consider parent--1 cerning tne
consentpreferable. or the the invisible corn- -
General was against punwii oi oaguiarn.xne visi

"working wives."
This sentiment was waived,

in cases which the
band's was inadequate hydrogen and magnesium
thorn urnro I form the most conspiclous

Fifty-eig- ht cent the ngs its spectrum. gases
terviews did It the
pointed out that this could be helium but not
tributed to the that most
those questioned belong

The single persons
said they had married because

economic

Mrs. Canopener
Find Favor In

RecentStudies
WASHINGTON. The
cook has a defender in the Na-

tional Association.
a sDotless air-cool- ed kitchen

just completed at the canners'j
headquartershere, two cooking
perts are spending full time
inventing receipes to break down
prejudice against canned foods. '

cans, tney say, need
not denote a lazy housewife, es--,

if she uses the contents as
an ingredient and fits the dish to
her family's taste.

Out of a can corn, for in
stance, she can make baked corn,

cakes, creamed corn, corn
dumplings, corn fritters, corn grid
dle cakes, corn loaf, corn raviou,

corn, corn souffle or corn
succotash. I

canner has done all the
hard work of peeling and clean-
ing. Why shouldn't the housewife,
take advantageof it?" is the way,
Miss Marjorie Black, kitchen su
pervisor, looks at Miss Black,
a graduate of the University
Wisconsin and Columbia Universi- -'

ty, is being assistedby Miss Kath-erl- ne

who got her training
the University Minnesota.

Main purpose of the new labora-
tory, is of course, to sell more
canned food. Recipes tested
will be distributed can labels
or advertising matter sent out
by canners who are members
the National Association. I

Canning of foods has increased
in recentyears. Miss

Black estimates that there are now
on the

grocers' shelves which the
housewife can choose. She points
to the large "juice family" as a
food field with which the Ameri-
can housewife was unacquainted

years ago. Inventing recipes for
all the new products of recent
years keeps Miss Black and her
assist t busy.

Compiling lew-co-st recipes
accompany relief baskets has oc-

cupied a portion of Miss Black's
time in thc last few years.

A stranger who helped blind
James Dunning of Oakland, Calif.,
invited him to go After
he had abandoned a wharf
by the stranger,Dunning discover-
ed his pockets had picked
approximately $40.

o
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Mrs. Binghams
Freezer Fresh

IceCream
The Best Ice Cream

Town
In

Notable Discovery
Is AnnouncedFrom

7Vvio carocs of of aiJOSC1VaiOiy'ori on thc ot

A notable astronomical
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owned by Thc Uni-

versity Texas, according to
Otto of

Observatory at Williams
Bay, Wis., of the of

and the McDonald
servatory. The of

in of

received here from
They

reasons.

C. T. Elvey of the
Donald Observatory of The Uni-
versity of Chicago announced in

in of the
nn .n.t
eclipsing variablestarctf thc fourth

magnitude, named Mu
Sagittarii. star has long been
known to a binary, but
it was only spring that Prof.,
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reduce component
other

of week of
phenomenon

the
average of $985 before Observatory means of

no nec-,12m- cn to
cssary. University of
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Heinz Cooked
MACARONI Can

Chase it Sanborn Dated

COFFEE pound ... .

3 Flavors
ROYAL DESSERTS

Croam

Linen

MOPS Each

Kraft Mel-O-Cu- re

CHEESE Pound

JAPS GET OIL "fireman Hubert Hnrtcr's trousers
New York. Advices arc that caught fire. He calmly stepped

two Japanesevessels have loaded out of the mand continued to corn--
oil Mexicat

CuU Mexico, dc

Chicago

apparent

enough

sentiment

Helium,

spite the statement of President
; Cardenas that no Mexican oil will
be cold to Japan.

While fiKhUnu a junk

li

bat the fire for four hours.

blaze in Perry. N. Y., volunteer ders.

G

'

Sliced

!

O

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders
and daughter, Carol Ann of Abi-
lene spentthe week end with their

yard parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saa

PHOENIX
CUSTOM-FI-T PROPORTIONED

S FOR THE TALL
WOMAN

I Y I FOR THE WOMAN OFJ W. AVERAGE SIZE

3)1.00
L

FOR THE 8MAU
WOMAN

Now in all thread weights hosiery that is cor-

rectly proportioned to exactly fit individual require-
ments. Truly proportionedat top, thigh, calf, ankle,
and in length. VITA-BLOO- In the season'snew-
est shades,

PerkinsTimberlakeComf&ny

SpecialsFor FridayandSaturday

SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c
Kraffs

15C ! CHEESE

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack

J3isssMSHiiIa& 49cI

3pkgs.lC

Choice Beef
ROAST

BACON

2 lb. box

Flesh, lb. Rib, lb.

c
Crown Pound

0 oz. pkg.

EGG

HOSIERY

2 1- -2 can

J$4P

3 for

99c

12

MEAL, K. B. lbs. 25c
21c
19c

PUMPKIN

49c

18c

NOODLES

27c

to
13c
2Scju

a,. j,
IvMar.i.Vi'i i', '. On

4W
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IllliS Family Reunion Held In Home was served to: Mines. T. W. Willi- - !' -. dfJm K&tWW
nmT of Mrs. V, T. Cook and nms, Ernest Kimbrough, Bert tMmr "1P f$$ AlW ' iki
fjl'l GrandmotherHardin Welsh, French Robertson, Clyde llj, IPMmM $Sf tffil"
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On Aucust 5 a familv reunion

..

5,

jfc

t,.. t,' ,. tt t,' ...i sMswvi,- , wjsMiA''!, t. .;:!uuu in. gpr , m gm r ,if iww5: amy,. .MKl.f3.l
was held in the home of Mrs. W. Jack Mickle, William Ratliff, Matt
T. Cook and GrandmotherHardin. Graham, Smith, Buford Cox

The children presentwere: Mr.lnnd Dean.
nnrl Mrs. .Tnn Hnpprs nnH snns.t O

Westboro, Texas Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs- - crt w,clsh ostcss
S. Rogers and daughters, Marshall, To Club
Texas: Mr and Mrs. Earl Rocers Tuesday

familv. Post. Texas: Mr. andl

nt'inuuii,

kH nOWBg; tBHBht XVS Hak..OPVt T7ILMK.U TK'Jn ..A.H'.
Mrs. f.ivp noccrs Nnvn Alice. In entertaining rooms made
Fascdena.Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. W. more attractivewith red and white
D. Rotorsand Euuono.nnd Mr. andl dahlias, Mrs. Bert Welsh was hos
Mrs. P. J. Josseletand children,! toss to the bridge club and guests
Haskell. Those not presentwere: Tuesday afternoon. Prizes for high
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rogers, Ros-se-o, were given to Mrs. Virgil

11 m tit nnj tu a iu. t t Reynolds and Herman Henry. A
mn,m' wcf Tnv'nc ':guest prize was given to Mrs. H

Turn ni WrV nront Mrs C. Phillips, a recent bride. Guest
Walter Price. Goree. and Mr. and st for ,KlellnfrnooJl. lndcf
Mrs. E. Meyers, Abilene. Mw; virS11 s

Moi ,,(ni,iwn ct' T. W. Williams, Ben
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bronce Ed-'C- 11

Chapman Buford Cox,
nnhhv n.lhnv. Okla.. -- nil. Walter Murchison, Marvin Bryan,

.VVVar ...w. ..,,, ....,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Josseletand
children, Haskell, Texas,

o
Sewing Club

Secular

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in their regular meeting in the
home of Mrs. Taylor Alvis Aug.
2nd. After the business everyone
enjoyed working on the "club
quilt" Tne club will meet with
Mrs. Frank Kennedy August 16th.

A delicious plate was served to
the following: Mesdames Walter

Tnvn.suit, ""Oi.
.C. was

Tom Stewart. Visitor,
Patterson the hostess.

Demonstration
Club Meeting:
Friday

j

The
Club Friday August

cd our
fair.

Wo roffrot th.nt lncinct

visitors.

A.

Ahtlttui UU(tl

tor

1-- 2

8
Deliver

xt ?JBMta

Bridge

BMDiVHHBTOlS VTHnU'
nnd

A. A. Bradford,
ErnestKimbrough, Herman Henry,

A. Willoughby, Gordon
W. N. A. E.

and H. C.

Family Reunion Held
Aug. 7th In
of Robert Young

On Sunday August 7th Mrs. E.
A. Young of Ralls, Texas,a
of West Texas and a former resi-
dent Haskell county,
her children and friends at the

of her Mr. Robert Young
Bocers.W E. T. J. Jack--' of the bmith Chapel community in,. MnMiiiir, tcc Tne. a familv reunion.
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can be by
housewife, the answer

it in of Horace
August 9th.

says Mrs.
report by Ila

and Horace
gave

Lee James
and Jane

Ice

Ila Lee Sandel,
P. Martin,

by

Anson

uu.av. . . " . . . Irini.mm. T3nlnn ,! Dnl.kU 1. -- ..,.. . ..
let, Irvin. noon served i"'"-.- , "i"" uuuu1c,wcck wiui relatives in

Mrs
and

Saercrton
Has

Sagerton
met

"teresting
"the

Herndon,
Phillips.

met

son,
and

Frank nost 01 and ""j1- -
.... - Tin nrvt flnh mpnl no ill hi1 C).e HasSen rettirnpH MnnHnu tmny

' nished The Mrs. Lee trip IS?S' TLJ" ",d ,nnd
Band bv --oru ui lime " ..,....... v...lt, yu,m.

nii.iHi-- nil ,m-n-nt .vunui was . 4

Tuha,!on cookies and business in
who was come.i

Those attending were: Mr. and'
J. O. T,!"nna,n C,ark 1Ionorcu

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Perrymarr,! uth
Mrs. Robert an'l : tt Ralls. Texas: Mr. and

Knox Cit Tea- -
pnrty was Sun"

"SSfg wafeTeS Ofher friends and at-- l aHerncon by Mr and
, Clark in lionoi of thehMr and Mrs. N. son,in hn nff.ro PinnK worn HiCn

for

short

-

.

i

i i

!.. i ii ... I ' mnlh hKthdnv.. i iv i i' nnn iirt vi ti ' xiiuiiiiuii uii iiu iniiui nil v.exniDlt the " ""..'" " ,..!. " '., oweetwaterthis week.
uaus' Airs- - tmma . . wu imuuBiSheid a very in- - i'ost, loia,

trio to ixas, iir. and Mrs. Post,;" " '"'" unu unuuiuuu iwr. ana ins. t. shotwell
xi;uBaut xt-A- lur. aim i'"w"t fa"". Liongview visited Mr. and

wo gll 1. XOUng, L.UDDOCK, lUr.,"fc,- - ucum
Mrs. Tnhnr .n cho w.nc nno nf and Mrs. Leonard Crosbyton,

faithful and loyal members, "j5' and ,Mrs- - L- - Young,
We want urge all members who l?,011'' Mrs.

not been attending club Hoydada, Texas, Mr. Horace
to como tho noxt mooting whinh Young, Texas, Mr. and

Mrs. Mrs. home here from
Wednesday

RIrs" Benjamin,
Mmes.

Falls, Thursday,
Billy Glover

Schroeder, Fred
Shefd. M".

Lusk Grace Evans

Delightful Bridge Party

TWrs. entertained

Mrs.
Po.'ntcr

taming

No.

Ralph

with

Adkins.

most

MT.fiffi

cold meat platter

met
Pointer

some
crochet paint-
ed Lee

Pointer
Two visitors

were Nancy
Pointer.

were served
Earl Wheel-

er,
Pointer, Edd

mncn Lubbock.
relatives,

Taylor

Mrs. baking muffins. Haskell
nesday

Young, Slaton,

BUly Yt"8.
were:

hiigave

,.""ieXQS, """""J'
Post,

Texas,.
.have

work

was

Bedside Funeral of

N. H. returned
is to be in the home of Roy Mrs HarmM Wigley, Mr. and her Ver--

August 24. x" - ivn. wnere sne was cauea to xne
Lovely were and Ed Swaner, bedside father, D.

the hostess to G. A and Mrs- - Grdn Sr., who died that
Leach, R. H. Rife, E. Rathge-- wichita Mr. T. E. Post, Aug. 4th and was buri-be- r,

Tabor, and Mrs- - and ed Deceasedwas a for-Wil- lie

Ebling, R. Mrs- - Herman E. mer resident of Haskell county.
N. members Mrs. P. N. G. T. Floyd, Mr. and o

and
o

A E. McMillen
Friday

McMillen

,:??

Duncan,

Phil-
lips,

pioneer

of

Reporter

S.'iom

Swaner,

Russell,

n:4i j W7

it.

tzra amun, mr. and iurs. On Vacation

':

of

of

tc

of

R.

iiunuay, Air Mrs. Mrs. Joe Patterson and three
IC. a. Taylor, and Mrs. R. V. Misses Lucille,
j Burton, and Mrs. E. Hunter, and the Cobb
Knox City, and Mrs. E. F. and Mrs. G. Kendrlck of Has--
mcers. munaay. kdj

O trin whinh nrlll
Friday afternoon with bridge Marcy II. D. Club Meets
party. Roses, Zinnias and cosmas Home
were the enter-- Horace

At the

Palestine

No.

course D. Club members when Troup.

SPECIALS
ForFridayand Saturday
HomeQueenFLOUR
48 Pound

24 Pound

2 Kelloggs Flakes
Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes

Marshall Kraut

PhoneNo.
We

Mc-Mill- cn

mi

A

any is to

the

We

A was

to
P.

'hlirmnn

the

and

Monday
nun,

her

Mr.
Mr.

and
and

and

Mr.
left Monday morning

$1.03
59c

25c

10c

Pound
Only

For

Ounce
Jar

Ounce
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Wr Jpk JlFfiiiillSff iffifn

kwB'

tempting
arranged

home Mrs.
Tuesday,

exhibit pretty
pretty hand

pictures, Sandel.

Mrs.
report.

present,

cream cake
Edgar

Cosstephens,
Horace..v.wwin,

largo

except Roy
Texas, unable

Texas,
Birthday

blrthday
-l- utives

Attends

Mrs. Harrell

Ken-b-y

Floyd, Saturday.
Floyd,

daughters, Zola

used throughout
conclusion

Cos-step-ens

I Texas, Oklahoma
and Colorado.

Mrs. W. Trice returned homethe games, prizes were "What am'going exhibit Mondnv after in
T and Er" the Fa,r " was the rH call Houston, Galveston, and

Marcy

Sack

Sack

Corn And
1

2
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hot weather'schallenge tb.appe--i housewife's worries the
tltes. variety of assorted ftieats.ldrudgery out of entertain

illustrated lightens theling.
" I

yirmj

Russell Day of was
Haskell

M. P. Vannoy spending the
Flxn ...

John E. Robinson, a vi- - ""
mendst. ...-- mi

S1.
selected

to

A sIven

vminrr

Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Wed-
nesday for visit with friends'in

Falls.

Mrs. Bob and daughters,
Bobbie Ann and Bettye are vis- -

county "..' i., ..-u.7;iui- n8

reDort her Koy
course iirs. vir-i"- M-

wiui

MI- -

Fannie
the

served guests.

Weinke i,
refreshments served

nedy, city

Hone

Mr.
of

a va- -

a
In of

of

wiiliami

cans for

Field Corn

mg&

4:'..

String1

layior,

Zula community,

rooms.

in

at

White Swan Coffee

SunbriteCleanser

Sour Pickles

Pork Beans

TaBm

B&.;."LVBKK.a. SM
A

a
in

is
uu.lll

G At

Wed

A"U1

on iuu ii.

nro

or

to

J.
in

w- - A- -

E.

t:.

L.

P.
on

points

P.given to visitinu Waco,
k-'i i" frs- -

Size

Can Can

Father

North

,U

14c

5c

taking
summer

as above,

mi Toun
OWam

Wednesday.

Stevens

Terry,

Herrin

Ruth

Bros.

Trip

nntinn innliirlo

Per

&

Wimbish past of Okla.:
i Mrs. Ernest of

i,vl,1;i3foZZl0ftrn.f.0rdlenc. Mrs- - Walter Price,rrSin.rMUght,Mr'1 Matt Mr. and

Texas;
Cooner, well-kno- farm-- Mrs."1" .?' Tfxns;

er of the O'Brien section, was!transacting
Wednesday,

business in Haskell ,Texas--

Miss Mary Helen Skipworth of
Fort Worth is visiting in the homo
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Skipworth.

John Gilbreath from Wichita
Falls, former resident of Hri&gll.
was renewing acquaintances in the
city Wednesday.

Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
daughters, Mrs. Roy J. Peaceanddaughterspent last week m Fort
Worth visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willough-
by havereturnedfrom Swpptw.nw
where they visited his parents,
mm iira. a. ijanram.

Galveston.
Marcille has re-

turned her sis-
ter, of Seymour,
and Maurine Vevers of Mun-da- y.

Clyde Grissom and daugh-
ter, of were

Wednesday. worn
i accompanied to Thursday

visiiecy and
relatives

Roberts,

spent in
Speck.

accompanied home
who is

manufacturer
Corn,

Remedy
and

at

in the F. T. Sanders
Sunday and Mrs. C.

A. and Virginia
of Canyon, and O.
and and' oi

'Rule, Josle Earnest
Mr. and E. G. Post oi

Albany,

and B. M. Whitaher
as guests this week end

Mrs. nieces,Mrs. Glad-
den Bradford and children, G. W.
and of Winters,

Favor and children, Everett,
and Houston, Stubbs

Hamilton children,
Sandel

GuestsIn Rogers Haskell
Goodwin

and Mrs. Rogersand
Eugene had as guests in

home last week: Mr. and
Granville Rogers daugh-

ters of Texas; and
Joe and of

Whitesboro, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rogers children of

of City, Mr. and F. W.

iVirS n1ifyntri TJt nnrl TVtw Dkamaa
George this (Edwardsand son Bethanv.

and Abi- -

Goree, Texas,
this Josseletand children of Weinert,

and Melvin
H.

A.

Mr.

Frazier

nis

GREAT

Mr.

Mr.

nnd

Corpus Christi,

Guests of
Holmesly

Messrs.A. I. Brown of Fort Grif-
fin and Brown of Stamford

of
sister, George and'
Mr. They were!
accompaniedby nephew, Al-wi- ne

Brown and Lucille Po-
sey, granddaughter of J. Po-
sey, former Haskell
LiOis Holmesly accompanied I. A.
Brown to Griffin where
will her Catherine1
Brown, student nurse Hendricks
Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

Mr. and E. E. Messcmer,
Ed Ed1 Jr

Marvin Bryan and daun'n-- ncnie after a three weeks
ters, Barbaraand Dolores returned vacatlon to Toledo, Cleveland and
home Sunday a visit hio- -

relatives in Austin and
Miss

from visit with
Mrs. Carl Smith
Miss

Hon.
Emily Jean

in Haskell Thev
Abilene,

Visitors

Mrs.
Jane

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
their

Gladys Mrs. Ever

Mrs.- -

Walter
their

their

Mrs.

Texas; Mrs.

Mrs. Paul

Mrs.

Mrs.

Codv
were their

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Fort she'
visit

in

Mrs.
Day have--

Mrs.

Notice!
wjr wis . u. unssom.

Mr. and Mrs. John rniinn nj We are reoneninor our
S1i!!a,D53?AS"s5s.ho; ?!""' "or,h of ,he Nor"
Mrs. J. A. Gllstrap and Mr. and Shop.
Mrs. A. Clifton. I

Yes, we havebeen out for
Joe Balrd, District Supervisor1 whileof Rural Schoolsand Matt Graham,)

County Superintendent, left Tuca--j Fact is, we have beenday for College Station to attend' . .'the County SuperintendentCon-- I bou8Tht out rented out, cuss-ferenc-c-

ed out and talked about,but
Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell left we are back give you

for a week's vacation to, best shoe repairing at rea--

While away they will see the pet-- onWe prices,
rified' Arizonia and The
Carlsbad Cavern in New Mexico We have hoP etlWP

Miss Geneva Broom of Amar-- ?! th mchinery
illo Is visiting in the home her ,nc,ud,ng New bole btit-aun-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeachamJcher. " '
I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Borrv I

;tuuuren parents,
omer m Clyde .Sunday,

Miss Fannie Ben F,
Roberts and' Miss Martha Pace

the week end LitUefield
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
They were by
Wendell Speck visiting in
Haskell and Rochester.

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by the

any CHRISTO-
PHER Corn cannot re-
move. Also removes Warts
Callouses. 35c Oates Dnu
Store.

were: Mr.
Murray daughter,

Cole
daughters,

Rule
and

Mr.
had

Whitakcr's

ett

Mr.
son

and
Marshall, Mr.

Rogers sons

and Post

Mr.

Fouts,

George

visitors
Holmesly

Holmesly Sunday.
their

cousin.

Mrs. and
returned

after with

to the
Saturday

el"tric

for

ov-

er

Mr.

muii-i- -

our

Come by and visit our new
shop. You will be welcome.

(ONES
SHOESHOP

North Norris Tailor Shop
(Service Cleaners)

if

called
W. Uie,

oi n.
n

lor ui
would

to

cm or 1st
' a innn 1 tinrt

Services Inst Lords' day, the January, u. iuao, ..u "'-fir- ,
thefully seized possessedour iummcr

iiit ,.,- - described lands and pre--
wcro wen - ' " in Haskell nnd"

I?SShBtori"otZchuwhichJones County, Texn,, holding which .into of,...,,,,,., tc ii,i n fee mole.' now has n
PlXiVCS US llllll Limiui "t '""I- -

far small for our work. to-w- it: ... rlSm-nW,f.tc-

ntrnct narcel mt,

with! school at 9:45, scr-- of lnnd in Haskell and of which no

mon nt 11:00, training classes at Jones icxas, uraEnucu us

nnd a at You follows: Being a inrt of tlic

urged to worship God with us, ana nan w oi o. u. u. v.. . . .,
the Christian fellowship Survey No. 12 and more
is prominent as- - larly follows: BEGIN- -

INIWU ICCl 1NUIUI Ul U1U Oil
i't; -

in

a.

CITATION 1JY PUBLICATION

'corner of a 20 block
Uie or nny . .A tn j. sicdec the

Haskell County GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY

That you summon,
making Publication of this Cita-

tion in some newspaper publish-
ed in the County Haskell
there be a newspaper published
therein, if news-
paper published in the nearest
County to said Haskell County, for
four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, W. A.
Lewis and tlic unknown heirs
of said Vfj A. Lewis, whose
residence is unknown, to be and
appear before the District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be iholden in the County
of Haskell the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas on the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, A. D. 1938, snme being the
26th day of September,A. 1938
then nnd there to answer a Peti-
tion filed in said Courrt, on the
8th of August A. D. 1938, in

in
said Court No. 4874, wherein J. T.

Jr. of plaintiff and W. A. Lewis
Lloyd and El- - uie unknown heirs W. A

a J
"" ...... .v.v. -- - -choir

ui &. .,...

t-- rit

n.u

-

a

a

Last Week sides in

and

grocer.

in

!

of
"'

....

MtS
Girl

BAKING POWDER

23C W4

See Us About

SPRY
3lb.CAN 1lb.CAN

Ks

a zL. taa.0 J Sa

JRINS0
kaflL

LUX
19c

LUXflakes
XM

TOILET
5DAP

.REGULAR

This SaleFriday andSaturday,Aug.12-1-3

Henry Atkeison
Owner

!icr-innft- cT plaintiff, com- -' peaceable,
panning of A. Lewis nnd ,;
unknown heirs w. www, visible ijosm--who- se

residence is unl.nown to nnd avT
plaintiff, mul uciiun,
plaintiff respectfully show

the

Th.it about the day of

i.
"after meeting, nnd of

niwnu.
and

cni..uuiiuihk

Bible nnd

7:30 sermon 8:15. East

particu-whic- henjoy
at every described

enmhtv iil'i.O

COM-
MANDED,

Hon.

Mick

Home

Josse--

home
sJBw

Premiums

ginal Southwest corner of
of said Survey

bilkig Ntorthwest
acre

Sheriff Constable R.
Southwest corner erf tract

and vujj. ivuss

On

said
Knut hnlf No. 12,

name tlic

and

not,

this

wnicn

iexas

cause

THENCE North 1292.5 feet to the
Southwest corner of a tract owned

R. Dickerson, Uie same be-

ing the Nortliwcst corner of this
tract. THENCE East with S. B.
line of Dickerson tract, 835 feet
to stake the Northeastcorner
of this tract. THENCE South 1292.5
feet to the Northeast corner
20 acre tract and Southeast corner
of this tract. THENCE West wiUi
the B. line of block and
835 'feet to the place of beginning
and containing 24.7 acres of land,
less acres in the form ot a
squarebeginning 200 feet from the
Southeast corner of this tract on
the E. B. line.

"

That oil the and year afore-
said defendants unlawfully enter-
ed upon said premisesand
plaintiff thercfiom, and unlawful
ly withholds from him the posses

suit numbered on the Docket oflsion thereof, to damage the

is

1(t

or

sum of $1,000.00.

That reasonableannual
In home on' business to Sulphur ,Okla. X !W" and ,,ren,,--M
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Mr,
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of the
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week.
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in
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Sunday

M.

forest

of

court.

as
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by

of

then

at

day

of

Now comes .1 T. Stubbs, re-- Plaintiff would further show
utrcn

Clabber
A

Items Below

0fSs)

55c 21c

BLV

3 for 19c

21c 2 for 17c

3 for

URGE

22c for 19c
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Clover Farm
PORK & BEANS

Furniture
POLISH

Full Quart
& G. or Crystal White

c Giant Bars
'mDnial Pure Cane
SUGAR

Pound
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Pounds
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mannernnd for g
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writ of
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CHUCK ROAST
Pound

fl
Armour's Star
COLD CUTS

Poud
Dexter
SLICED BACON

Pound
Fresh
GROUND BEEF , Pounds .,

SeasonableProduce
Iceberg

IETTUCE
2IlMds

U. S. No.

POTATOES
10Pounds j

Colorado

CABBAGE
Pound

Sunkist

MONS
D020

Red Ball

UKANfatS
New Crop VoIencInS( 2 Doz.

CannedFoodsClover Farm
APRICOTS , M SIM

"tARS 2 1- -2 Size
hominy ,:": :,2 Cans ... .
Kraft
MIRACLE WHIP

Quntl3
Clover Farm
FRUIT COCKTAIL
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of tho Lewis Rogers Roswell,
and

I Tidtttnt'l'u frvwiHint .f T3Ar4 TV
V kJ II1WII1K.4.I W. 1 WUV, 4.VAUJI In

Those present nt this reunion
Mrs. Nora (Rogers) Cook unci1

Mrs. Joe Rogers Finluy, Asa Joyce
oi wnucsuoro, Texas; Mr. anu Mrs.
W. D. Knflnru nnrl Fiirtnnn of Hnc
hell; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rogers,
Mary Frances and Virginia Lvnn.
Marihall, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers, Wan-ir.'Chris- t,"

da, Wayne and Delta of Post,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. Rog

ol LiWHirA WSrcn met
V'ft. J ' 1itn1'v tBtra. Bfl.UUl V,ll

6 I'm leader.
yctl'iMiHMi lwh civen:
IhU Vim iimyed

ss in Uie
Wn Hmin
;our of
ft
m prayer.
.yWemcrt;

Mrs. Guy

''rtyPWtt Griffith.
tt IMlr.11fb Mesdames
mama&pVwMnni

Guy

'wmSmtrfJess
JlUl'Sb

Ols,UMliMa nri Mrs
,j . !2K iSwJiia'fa ''iiu mHi i ' o: rrf. w ibjj.
ioa iWT itemed three

uj, 'iw jaB'H'aMir numcs;
ft lMn ii' ' 'C.-- llIllimtn'' tiVfii.il.

Aycqck.
d. MMMBf ' Will be on

kM UmI MibfMt will be

;
cxcpt
New Bronco

Alice
Brance
Bethel.

Edwards.
TTt-lt- nnmMHHUi ffuuitiuil , iVlIU,

Griffin Clay of
Wcinort: Annln Mnrflnu

! Weincrt: Frank West. Russeli
Fay; Mrs. Guy Jenkins,

TCIIn 13. .41 T .AI1A -- ...- - J L1....
. jluuu ivir. uiiu m.r All.. H-- 1 ir.. . ..uujDutu, mui uiiu wujriie, ivu.

Mrs. Rogers
ror&"'Mh, Mrs. Edgar j children Haskell

wil'b County 1906, boys
wm, xney
MMiy, older children attend-Ml'Mr- s.

How-e- d school here. They moved
hflky, visited plains, town Hedley,

nogers in
trans--' 1918.

(AMlMie last' fRoeers)) Cook, is
jtryjjii,Vr2 . ' homo Haskell,

Jaf'Mi' iitHilter, Miss mother, Grandmother
AV.h Hardin have lived
'iVWNJM- - rrtatlves years.

Welnert Sunday School Class
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and

ers, and Nora of Pasadena,
California. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards und1 Bobby of
Okla; Mr. Mrs.

Pllnnl11U171.1

Ow--j Ernest and son,
Mrs. Mno
Mrs.

and Helen

nn,v. xvirs.
Trt..t1tll

P. J. Josselett, Alma
Herman.

F.
six came to

Lj-fp- s the first in
Dorn nere. near wem--

Mrs.'crt the
the to

the to the of
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Picnic Haskell
Tuesday, August Edgar,uy class

MaAAW

Im.
vis
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Mrs.
umy

and

and

Bob
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and

Mr.

ami very
ay etc.

iur.

ysrs in ten

ijBp
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n

Bob

and Mrs. and

Mr. and W. and

two were
uvea

and

MSi watre

and

Ed- -

Has at
2, Mrs.

of
few

were

tf
Mr. and

Mr.

few

and

last

enjoyed a picnic and swim at Rico
springs iK in iiasKeu. Dried
chicken, salads,ice cream and cake
were enjoyca, auer me swim in
tlie pool

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Griffith, Mr. and Mrs

fcou mm ou luuiMi anu ivuiuui
Palmer.
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the week with Mr. Rex Fckncr, at
in Ab-

ilene.
Mr. Crawford Allen, former Has-

kell county sheriff, was In Wcin-
ort

r.Icsdnmcs """ and
""? LIddrns of Long Beach,

........-- I,,v.tl .'.VIIUll .3 fc

iymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Weincrt have

as their guests fur a couple of
weeks, their
C. J. Jonesof and Myrtle
W. Fox of Tulsa, Okla. Miss Beat-
rice Weincrt who spent the sum-
mer in Houston and re-
turned to her home with Mrs.
Jones.

Mrs. Julia Liddens of Long
Beach, came In Monday
for a visit to her sisters,
Rufus Jones and Henry Monkc,

: o

of

In
In a bulletin, of

Dairy Products in Texas,"
issued by the oi Texas
Bureau of Business pre-
pared jointly by Elmer H. John-
son, regional for the
bureau, and Dr. F. A. as-

sistant director and
it is pointed out that

although the dairy industry has be-

come a factor
to the cash income of the

State, it needsfurther
in order to realize the greatest
economicgood, both to farmersand

In the scope of the
study, the authorsstated:

arc
now taking place in Texas

and also in the industries
upon lor

raw materials. Those develop
ments, moreover, promise to con
tinUe for an indefinite neriod. Cur
tailment of acreagedevoted to sta
pie farm crops in response to the
Federal program and
the utilization of the land thus re--
leased in such manneras to con-
serve and build up the soil, which
is the avowed objective of the

must result in great

a wide range of op
for die of

ing not only in con-
nection with the individual farm,
but also, and perhaps
in with the different
types of
which convert milk into a wide
range oftiTtj... ai -- ;i i -unaer mese n ;s
not that thereshould be
a rapidly growing demand for in
formation the dairy
industry of the State. The present

a
in the effort to meet this demand
with respect to certain types of
facts.

"The between the
dairy industry and
the of the Stateis high-
ly are that
the dairy industry
in Texas has "by no meansyet at-tan-ed

and that the
of of but-

ter, cheese and milk
will undergo change
during coming years.

"The dairy industry of Texas
has becomea factor

to the cash income of
the State. In the light of the phy-
sical conditions in various portions
of the State which provide possi--

Rex Murray, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.'cr on the various types
Bettis, Mrs. Harry Bettis, Misses 0f livestock as a me-In- ez

and Elizabeth dium for the increased
Pauline, Juanita and stuffs which will
Duff, Fern and Peggy Palmer, result from this policy.
Fawn Mary llvcslocl.Howard, A etna Lisles, Jessie Pay, ,n Tfijcasfawhich are being

Clara ClonalSpoatlin, cd to prcssure .for u
June Collum andRane Jounell result of the program
Harlan Clay Griffith is the dai lnduslry. The product
Bernard1 Cooley, J. B. Losebee,o lhis

irinuii w"-"""- " science,ana marKet--

lb. carton45c

AltES200size,doza5c

pound ioc
JttiCe cans I5d

glass,
oz.

MEATS

I

ISC

bottle ioc

lbs.25c

STEAK, lb. 22c
TEAK lb. 15c

ST lb. Ik
ER'S

LAjlLLLMJ
STORE!

AWWk4irt

Ilardin-Simmo- ns University

Thursday.

H.

daughters, Mesdames
Houston,

Galveston,

California
Mesdames

Development
Dairy Industry

Needed Texas
"Manufacture

recentlyi
University

Rcscrach,

economist
Bucchel,
agricultural

statistician,

substantial contrib-
uting

development

dairymen.

"Significant readjustments
agri-

culture
dependent agriculture

agricultural

government,

miikPresents
portunities application

technique,

partcularly,
connection

processing establishments

commercial products.
circumstances

surprising

concerning

monograph represents beginning

relationship
manufacturing

geography
significant. Indications

manufacuring

equilibrium
distribution production

concentrated
considerable

substantial
contributing

emphasis
enterprises

Medley,1 marketing
Margerit'feed inevitably

Baldwin, Frances' ctcrpri.ses
subject-Owen-s,

oxpansion
eovernmentWeincrt,

agricultural enterprise

2

describing

in view of the steadily increasing

"""""j , , f V , i,

the . ap
pears to be a promising one.

"The growth dairy products
industries Texas, viewed from!
a broader of view, is worthy
OI CarCIUl COnSlOeraiOn. dairying,

a widening base in agri-
cultural a trend to-

ward greater The
for which milk the

. . . .. j . j
,

raw aoa maicrany to pay

,,. .i 4 j..!momentum aunngi

into State.
"It well that

the the manu
are

tined to play Important part.
there any doubts

tiie the1
these commodities I

State
market.",

Mr, Mrs.
Jr. have return-

ed their
'after brief visit in' the
Mrs. Martin's W.
Pearsey,
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EGOTISM m
IV

STARS, SAYS F8DIES?

IF you would be a great movie star, earning millions dollars,
having automobiles yachts, being haunted by autograph

seekers don't try to be beautiful not to personality. Just
develop a healthy That, at least, is the advice of
Fidlcr, who knows Hollywood inside out.

an article in the Pictorial Review, Fidlcr states
that It you havo an Invulnerable
modesty, "you don't have a ghoat
of a clmnco In tho highly competi-
tive acting professionI An I ated

ego Is as neces-
sary a tool to
tho actor as a
plpo Is
to tho plumber;
and, u n 1 1 k o
tho plumbers
wrench, tho act-
or's ego Is al-

ways with nlm.
"It la largely

a matter of
sales psychol

Jlmmle Fltller ogy," FIdler an
alyzes. "The

salesman,In order to
a good salesman,must

devoutly that sweeper Is the
best on. tho market; the actor,
forced Into salesmanship by the
keen for every role,
must just as implicitly In
the superior merit of his commo-
ditywhich happens to be him-
self."

the event that an actor
should appear In Hollywood with-
out an inflated ego, Fidler says
that one o.r two things would
promptly happen: either he would
And himself out of a job or
would soon have an ego as big
as a house.

"How can screen stars avoid
egotism when tho whole world
conspires to Infect them with the
disease?"asksJlmmlo "In
the studios, of high-powere- d

labor to sing
their praises; and should a star
lack abilities or qualities worth
praising, the fertile imaginations
of thoso gentlemen create thorn."

Assuming that a star may be a
"regular guy" but no mental or
physical prodigy, tho pressagents
can soon make a genius out of
him, according to Fidlcr.

"If ho played a game or two ot
football on tho bench tor hl3
Alma Mater, the publicity
make him an If he
had a few puppy lovu affairs, his
press agents can Actionize them
until to be an Irresist-
ible Don If ho rends murder
mysteries and Wild West melo-
dramas, they duly converted,
by his publicity, Into philosophic
and psychological profundities."

In addition to publicity men,
fan magazine writers, fans them-
selves, autograph spelters, and
fan mall at work on a 24-ho-

a day schedule to Inflate movie
egos.

"Imaglno yourself bounded,"
Fidler explains, "by fan magazine
Interviewers, who eagerlyask your
opinions about the of

..'

Let theCritters
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Sec'y.

Breeder-Feed-er Association
At this season crops are ma-

turing and ahead. A
great deal of labor may be saved
by turning, livestock the fields
and allowing them to feed them-
selves. proper handling
there is little of and
animals get the benefit of green
forage that not be saved
otherwise, which adds the
vtnlttrv ff 4Vr rnf-- t Ki? Kftlrtlvsr fr

not already fenced, a temporary
Ifence of 32-in- ch woven wire Willi

billties for dairy production andjbalance hQ Jf tleaYe

?.Xrr, ":iconfino sheep and hogs, and w thindustry in Texas

of
in
point

ilf'"UJ!!f ffljLffi.ln
reflects

operations
diversification.

industries
material

the
may

increasing

proportion

develop
egotism.

September

wrench

carpet-s-

weeper

believe

competition

Fidlcr.

lads

appears

harvesting

Under
waste

a staunch posts at wide in- - ded under some conditions. Char-tervals-,,,

small stakes driven into coal is commonly used and hog
the ground will support it. It canjlike
readily be rolled up and moved The protein supplement may be

J, a temporary fence, it is still

is

several times, and when it be--'., Lnj, k Cnnrf ,,r.

good for permanent use where
solid corner posts permit tight

Hogs are well known to the
. t .. , ...!. , inncr niwinpro nr n u;i n rniin

importance

tho
eggs

and

and

corn

and

salt

monl

adaptation

the

do

rrnrT

tho
and to "exVf cro,ps uru

advisable V fol- - be and
which We we.sJ

di--following
materials. elaboration of ,lowu wun ES. cheaDest
mntprlnlq nt near nf in tne recuons

county ogentto 100.productoln illustrative
hnc hniPoundsof is produced UP wim

rapiaiy
the uuw" xk aim u.wpost-w- ar period.

"The Texas dairy products Carl p-- Thompson, ex-dust-ry

has a substantialtension,swine of Oklaho-lev- el

of production, but voices experience of

able of cheese,1best 50gumcn,wnenhe says ";
evaporated milk are being " f doubtful if a farmer can

brought
be emphasized

publicity

technlaue

stretching.

the poenlaliaies for agricultural y031"

production in Texas are enormous.) Besides tlie labor saving ele-T-he

climate and the 'soils of it is good! healtli of
areas'and regions of the both sheep to get off

justify the conclusion (hat1 the permanent pastures on
the State'sagricultural production1 cultivated where in-c- an

be materially increased. In ternal parasites are less prevalent,
readjustments with which It is best to confine the
agriculture is inevitably facedI to a space that can be cleanedup

can be doubt but that" ten days to three weeks, ratjjer
dairy industry and

factureof dairy products des
an

can be
to desirability of
production of in
the so to a larger)

of the Texas
o

and R. E. Martin
son, R. E. Martin

to home in Memphis, Tex-
as a home
of sister, Mrs.
H,

rAOR

ol

Jimmic

In

nil

bo
his

believe

In

ho

batteries

he

are

are

is

in

grain,

would
and to

few

be

u,b

arable

fields,

in

fV.mhlnr.Hnn clt nnstlire. hoc--l- r : , , ,

loru w lul ,uBa u,"c" ""-- ,

ruit un jjusiuiu guuu (jui i ui mt:

than permit to roam at large
for a month or more. In the
stages of grazing, grains be
slowed up walking over
large fields in search of food,

will be more wastage in the
run. It goes without saying

that shadeand' water be eas--
and continuously accessible to

the animals while hogging down
or sheeping off crops. Experiments
have shown that a bushel ofgrain
goes a great deal farther in 'meat
production if tlie animal can drink
when thirsty instead vt waiting

TheseStars Have More Thau
Enough
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Ann Slilrlcy

lovemaklng, tho art of fascinating
people, the of dress-
ing tastefully, the problem ot
Young America's morals, and
price of In Clilua. Would you
be proof against the Implied tlat-tery-

"' I

Do Work
for periodic waterings several
hours aprat.

Mineral mixtures protein
supplements are usually not in-

dispensable if have accessto
good pastures legumes, or
skim milk, but experienced hog
men say protein supplements al-

ways pay. Corn and cowpeas,corn
and soy beans, and peanuts,
make good fattening rations when
hogged down together. corni
alone it is advisable to supply a1

mineral mixture a protein
eimnlnmortl n c1ffo1ofc FWlirtr

wood ashes or air-slack-ed lime
and in equal parts Is good, and
bone meal may be nrofitnhlv nd- -

based on cottonseed meal, linseed
Twnmit mnnl nt-- 4nnlrncro Thp

experiment stations of the South:
west havo worked cut formulas

protein supplements for their
ivc -- pcctive states, according to the
availability and of the
mnmnn "c iouunsecu ineui is

resulls--

Enough feed goes to waste on
most Southwestern forms to pio-du- ce

all the pork and beefor mut-
ton the family could use. Pastur-
ing the fields is tlie way
much of this waste can be turned
to profit, and most economi-
cal way of harvesting and selling
crops that are adaptedto harvest-
ing by animals.

Let the critters the work.

Mrs. Binghams

FreshCakes

The Freshestand Best
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Brief News
terns From.

IIEUK AND THERE
J. D. Ellis and wife of Dallas are

visiting relatives and friends in
Rule.

David Brooks Crockett of Abi-
lene spent the week end in Rule
with his parents.

Arthur Leo was carried to the ,

btamicru hospital faunday lor me- - JV r.anaMrs. Tom Watson mov-,a- st June to Captalndical treatment. 'ed to Abilene last week where Mr.
Jess Place and Newt Cole trans--. Watson has a drug Homcr Garrison, Jr., assistantpub-act- ed

business in StamfordSatur-- store. i He safety director--, Austin,
day. Miss Agnes Peard of Lawton,! While the special unit of plain-M- r.

and Mrs. Hugh Curtis and Okla., is visiting in the home of clothesmen was directing attention
son ot liaira spent baturday and Mr. and ivirs. E. O. Morgan. to load law violators, shite pa--
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Curtis'l Miss Maxine Ward' of Dallas, trolmen, relieved of that
parents Mr. and Mrs. Howard is visiting her cousin Miss brought about a 14 ner--
Pcrrv.

I Helen Ruth Crockett is spend-
ing the week in Stamford with
friend'?.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May and
family spent the week-en-d in Su--

tdan, Texas with relatives they
were accompanied home by Mrs.
May's mother, Mrs. L. N. Rector.

Mrs. Delia Redway and daugh-
ter of Blair, Okla., visited rela-
tives in Rule over the week end.

Mrs. Lee Norman left Friday to
visit friends in South Texas.

John Herron transactedbusiness
in Fort Worth this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whiteside
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Gregory of Rochester
visited her sister Mrs. Newt Cole
Saturday.

.Tnrir T.ofinr nf oHcn ic iciinff
his aunt Mrs Newt Cole ioi.!'tt i i j son.

vlola-lfllT5,5- "8

death-deali- ng

parents,
Westmoreland.

Mr. and Bert Davis left
Wednesday for Fort Worth and
Dallas for a short vacation.

Miss JerreneVerner returned
Sautrday from Minerals Wells

and

New

For

Sugar

HALF

children were Abilene visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and doughter
Margaret shopped in Stamford
Mnnrlnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Parsons
baby of Aja, Arizona are visiting

nnrl Mrs. Hurl Pnrsnns.

Faye Doyle.
Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs.

Place were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Audie Verner and daugh-
ter Jerrene were Stamford visit-
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited in Ro-

chester Tuesday.
Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daugh-

ter Evyien and1 Mrs. Bill Mason
and daughterInell and Miss Ruth
Agnes Peardwere Stamford visit-
ors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott and
son Adrian returnedMonday from
Glen Rose where they had been
visitinc relatives for several

weighing of trucks and
ment of moving traffic law
fenses. Under the new operating

stay several months with her son)careless driving and other
Mrs. Glen Ragland. tions to which most

Owen
Mrs.

Jess

where she has been viisting the! Baptist Church met in the home
past week. of Mrs. Novis Ousley in a bust--,

Mrs. Roy Baker and son of Gon-jnc- ss and social meeting Aug. 5th.
zales are visiting in the home of Devotional was given by Mrs.
hoi1 parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ousley. New officers were elected
Teaguc. and plans were discussedfor study--

Mrs. M. P. Wilson returnedhome ing tome book. Mrs. Ousley served
from a five week vacation in refreshments to the following.

'California.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts

BBaBWIfwTCairc:xfiB

aSSaafca.ML&?&WfcMM2mi.

CoritcordGrapes
Crop

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
150

OR

!

and

Mr. -

days.- i. ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and

Myrtle Geer of visit- -
and relatives in Rule

over tne week-en-d.

Mrs BeUe Place left last week
'for Pheonix. Ariz., where she will

Miss Billie Dean and Miss Pau--
line Dean of Anson are
Mrs. Novis Ouslcy.

'

Dorcas Class
The Dorcas Class of the First

Gay, M. W Rogers,Brice Weaver,

size, Doz.

Bottle Makes 5

BUNCH VEGETABLES 5C
Seedless

3 Pounds 25c
dAjNAINAj Delicious Golden Fruit J,C
A Delicious LuciousFruit
NECTERINES Poud 12Y--C
Heme Grown
CANTALOUPESKeiitsm Ste,, &r c
California Red Ball
ORANGES 3Dozcn 35c
Home Grown

CORN
3 e, 5C

Fresh

Salt Jowls
Boiling

IOC lb.

Swift's

SlicedBacon
A Delicious Cure

SgClb.
Cured

HAM
OTWHOLE fclt

CENTER

RU

Lamesa
friends

visiting'

Mesdames: Charlie Yarborough,

ZEPHYR

ALL

Thompson

GRAPES

j Q

Maxwell House
TEA Glass Free 1- -4 Pound

Standard
TOMATOES

No. Cans

Royal Purple
GRAPE JUICE Pint

Texas Lily

FLOUR Unconditionally

Six Delicious Flavors

ICxceas Loading
of Trucks Gets

Patrol Attention

occordlng

purchased

Ruby'sibility,

.,'.m

FRESH

Fine

SLICES

Arrests ol truck drivers hauling
oxcess loads and otherwise vlo--
kiting registration Inws hnve in
creased 25 percent since the Dc- -
Parmcntof Public Safety created
a special detail of state police for
Ihnt lum. rt nnrnnmni ...ni.v.. u W l'- - " WH..llHJHfc WUl IV

cent reduction in traffic deaths on
Texas highways.

The license and weight inspec-
tors, all veterans in that type of
work, lodged 1,562 complaints
against commercial vehicle oper-
ators in July. Violations of the 7,-0- 00

pound load limit law were
charged in 1,395 of the cases; 39
were for improper registrations;14
for failure to have chauffeur li-

censes;33 for speeding,and 70 for
other motor code offensesaccord-
ing to J. W. Longley, chief inspec-
tor of the new division.

Until the new unit was assigned
to duty recently, natrolmen had di
vided their activities

. betweenthe

Plan mounted patrolmen direct
their activities toward assisting
motorists and reducing speeding.

accidents are traceable,
"This new system has brought

gratifying results," Captain Gar--
rison said. "Every man can per--
form his duties with a maximum
'i cuii-iem--

, wiicn ne aoes not
have tm riivirfn liic Umn tv,
rcsults are shown in the increased
fruck law violation arrestsand the
sharp decline in tragic traffic
tolls"

J. A. Lides, E. McMinn, Lonnic
Martin and Tommie Kelly.

o

READ THK WANT ADS!

Big Hale

eaesies
Extra Large

b for c

5 1b.
Baskets 30c

No. l's White

Potatoes
15 Pounds

Fresh

Tomatoes
Extra Quality, Large
Firm with Delicious
Flavor.

IOC lb.

19c
7cJ

- y

15cQuart 29c
$1.39

'
pkgs.

Gallons 3 for

2

a

3

Guaranteed 48 ltw.

-"

in in . m - "m

VANILLA JIaIrAII Large.g,bottle

: , vm

I i iniwi ii mi i i i irman
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PAGE SIX

Established January 1. 1RRR.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

samA. HUBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the ect of March 3, 1870.

SabseriptloaRates
Six months in advance 75
One Year in advance .".."."'$1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character,reputationor standing
o any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing lino between news and advertis-
ing Is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is disscmin-ate-d

for profit

Pre-Scho-ol Medical
Examinations

Four weeks from now school children will be
trudging back to their classrooms,and during the
intervening weeks parentsought to make sure that
tneir youngsters arc not suffering from some phy-
sical ailment or defect that might hinder them in
their school work.

Very few parentsare thoughtful enough to have
their children submitted to a thorougn examinaion
before enteringschool. Maybe it's the natural aver-
sion againstgoing to the doctor onlv ns a last re
sort, but it might be a lot less expensive if we all
kept as careful check on our own bodies as we do
tne motor of our automobiles.

Many a school child has been erroneously labl- -
ed as backward in books when as a matter of fact
the child has a gobd mind but was lvtndicapped by
some pnysicai ailment which might be easily cor
ieciea ana possiDiy convert a poor student into a
brilliant one. Even when physicians make their an-
nual inspection of Khe schools and send home a
card saying that Johnny has adenoids or bad ton-
sils, or Susie's teeth needthe attentionof a dentist,
parentsarea little apt to passthese reportsoff with
the observation that doctors are always finding
such things in the hope of getting the operating fee

If your boy ur girl didn't do anv too well inschool last year, it would be a good idea to have
them checked over just to make sure that it isn't
because of some little thing that might be easily
enough corrected and make it possible for them
to improve their school grades the coming term.

Let Crystal-Gazer- s KeepTheir
FingersCrossed

One of the big features of the coming World's
Fair in New York is to be an exhibit called "The
World of Tomorrow.". Here the eager citizen will
be able to lift the veil of the future and have aganderat his land as it may look when all the
troubles and imperfections of the presentday have
been straightenedout.

Probably it will be very popular. In a land
which supports uncounted fortune-teller- s, astrolo-gers and other seers, a fu glimpse into to-
morrow s world ought to do a land-offi- ce businessYet this is a charey time for the human raceto be indulging in prophecies. For while it is truethat tomorrow's world ought to be a fine and dazzl-
ing place, what with all the inventions, plans andgadgets which are going to be available, it looksmore and more like an open question whether therace is going to set down to tomorrow in anv kindof shape to enjoy these marvels.

From Europe comes news, for instance of a
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new kind of demolition bomb, which Is being drop-
ped divers Spanish towns with success.

has long spike at nose; when hits the
ground nits spike-firs- t, and explodes before
gets below the of the earth. result, in-
stead making big hole in the it blows

every house, tree, fence and human being
within wide radius, and far more destruc-
tive than the old type of bomb.

Now you stop to think that every great
nation on earth will presently be equipping itself
with such bombs in carload lots, that planes to carry

farther and faster than ever before com-
ing the production lines dizzying numbers,
and that the will use the things steadily mount-
ing, you see that this race of ours might very
well keep its fingers crossedwhen doesany

the future.
The plain fact of the matter is that path to

the future is darkly clouded by own folly. We
make very glittering and fancy world for our-

selves in comparatively short time, we just
manage to1 keep "from annihilating ourselves while

are doing it; but we seem be developing
destructiveinstincts, and we once start turning
those spike-nose- d bombs loose in real earnestthis
world of tomorrow" is not going have look at.

There not really any need to be too pess-
imisticfor the remedy, after all, lies in own
hands. But grant deal of need to look
all of the facts in the and to admit that to-
morrow's world apt to be sorry place unless we
really get down to the job of intelligently planning

it.

Statesmanship Bread
the the world's

international conversationalists
selves seemsjust little silly.

Sometimes the delicate issues these
juggle deftly in the halls of diplomacy just don't
seemquite worth juggling.

man can't help wondering, occasion,why
all that talent doesn't ever just stunt try it-
self on some basic and common problem like food

instance.
There are many millions scattered

broadly over this civilized world who simply can-
not get enough to eat and never been able to.
The problem of malnutrition has been the subject

League Nations committee's investigation,
and that problem has just been the"outstanding challenge to constructive statesman-
ship and international

no country whose malnutrition pro-
blems could not be greatly minimized by govern-
mental the committee report observes,
and the cost of the program would be "insignificant-
ly small" in porportion internationalbenefits
which would accrue.

But of course there are always more important
matters to be attended to first. Battleships and
spheresof influence to be measured properly.

InsideDope
Everybody rest easier now and not have

worry about the Meaning and Basic Phsychology
swing. university professors have just decid-
ed that swing the special product of the depres-
sion phychology dodge to release "mental inhi-
bitions following buildup of emotional pressure
generally due to frustration or fear."

Styles certainly change. Who remember
when the professorswere attributing jazz, the father
of swing, desire on the part of the folks of
prosperous '20s return the savage
And can when nobody was attri-
buting ragtime anything but fundamental love

rhythm?
But of course those were the when people

anything about anything.
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drive. Miss Fields has been elected to
L Mr J' McGuIre, who is a rail- - the honor society of the Alpha Iota& Smith Hardware Com-- road man of is Chapterof the Pi be--of this city have purchased a visiting his brother, G. B. Mc- - causeof he highXKp Thta

sUjck of hardware at Bracken-- Cuire of this place. l9 an hoiior worthily bes--and will move a surplus Hunt. Hancock& Co. will
from the stock of Jneir store at open up their stock of dry
Weinert and the store at this place the Neather building tnto a complete line of hard-- cast of the square 15th Tne on traffic law viola-wa- re

the new I. Mc- - of this Cu..an Hunt tors in Mo., has
solium, who has been manager of s now In the markets snaica iw-y- cr ksx Barrett. Both

will go
Mreckenridge of paid iK.ii::ready for

in

"
Ed F. sold Robertson . Dr w- - A Kimbrough has moved

Bros. Saturday the largest water-- nls ofce from the Terrell drug
melon exhibited here this year. flcrre ta Ine new P'nkcrton build-th- e

melon weighed 50 pounds '"8 tne north of the square,
was for $1.00.

S. B. Chamhnrlaln r.f Khl. xiiv
An Ago Aurust 13, 1898

has received card irom son, We nre told that the wedding
Cliff, staUng that he had !?e.lls are bein8 tuned again in our
safely in France. y'

Ernest Grlssom, manager of Mss Hudson gone on
Grlssom's at Texas,' a. VUiiX to relatives in Indian Ter--
ls spending days here with, ,:' ..
liomefolks. urr ol Comanche county

R. C. Couch and family have re-- wa? t" week and arranged
turned uy.
spent

Uri Baker and
left for they
will enlist the U. Nary.
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is being Haskell Quite a number of Haskell folks
water. I have been camp

Miss Ella Logaa f is on week,
visiting Miss Peart Miss Allie gave an enter--!

Mr. Jule Winn, son of Mr. and tainincnt to a large party of
Mrs. D ,M. Winn of this city, ar-- young Monday night.
rived froia Alamagordo, From the Reporter: The

and
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involve them

described

The
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MCLKnnald

expressions

Lindsty Abi-
lene tomorrow,

Analysis
Lindsey's Thursday

attending
Wildhorse

Orisaosa.
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contortions

gentlemen

M. Mr. Winn left hero aboutReporterIs glad say that all re--
five years ago, amsl cat sereralports sent out about the scarcity I- -

water Haskell during
have been proven untrue,

and our northern neighbor
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to entertain visitors in
class style. That did so
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HASKELL TEACHER IS
ELECTED TO HONOB

SOCIETY NTSTC

Miss May a teacher in
Haskell Public Schools, will

receive a uacneior of Science de
State

Dentonwnere attended
RVPIT .nm- -

McNeill southern Mexico,
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Don't put up with umIcm
PAIN

Get of it
When functional pains of men-

struation severe, take CARDUX.
If it doesn'tbenefit yon, consult a
physician. Don't such
They depress the toneof the nerves,

slsopleasness,loss of appetite,
wear out your

bottle of aa4 m whether
It b!a yoa. m Hiiamidt of wsaenbT MIS tt MM IkML

ta witllWyiyft whole irjteta by hoblns
(key Mroctb from Cb9 loot

T. C, CAHILL ft SON

Haskell, Texas. PhoneII

M rs.Binghams

Purity Bread
The Richest Loaf of Bread

In Town

HASKELL FREE TKESS

Sadler'sCheeredBy Congratulations
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Jerry Sadler, who is the run- - over some of the congratultory
off with C. V. Terrell lor the messagesafter the July Primary.
office of Railroad Commissioner is
shown with Harley veter-
an West Texas showman, going

Behind The Scenes
in

AmericanBusiness
By John Craddock

THE

Harley Sadler, who is Jerry's
West Texas campaign manager,
predicts a slide vote for his
kinsman on August 27th.

lyjo, that, cither hot
run its cold. Wilson, home

and a continued im-
provement in sales is in prospect

WAR SCARE Hoarding of cold
widespread scale several

( oul again m there, for
cont.ninpH in fhu' WnHv ,mm 's general demoralization of scnti
of happenings in the world of mc"1 as a, r,csul of thc new Far
bus ness and industrv hns hn euai,;i" sis. onouia itussia ana:t . . .. . . . .

--u to it felt that is standard re--
miarantpod Hitler cipe with

Opinions and forecasts are based !,une !"om.enL pr?s ambi
upon careful analysis but are sub-- "i?1,1?, "! agricultural land
ject to change without notice.) I f U1l,ram.e. hw a Part Of the So--

English observers,NEW YORK, Aug. CtS-C-onstruction of small homes is RussoTpaLSconniet

fl in the
C fr the Present border

w
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noint thntment lch conUnues unabated, at tudaccording reports from many SUfferinc lSin ln w

the month last year.
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and

w.4t" m.
e ni a " t0 talJC " another ad--America's mills and .. ... eggs andeda eSlimat?d flve.P?F t her hurc-.singl-- unstable"

iiikcui.-- in uiuuucwn aciiviiv lor m . no.. i , ...
July compared with the pre'viousj rentinued dete.mTnPrtPrSn"
month, Usually there is a decline' fisence the Chine e'dduring July and from,
spring levels. Enthusiastic

nf n w n!i.i' .. THINGS TO WATCH FOR A
retail demonstration" by members ula;,t fan" which siands

the National Retail Dry Goods' ?r and in C001 at
assures a forthcoming I r ,,,WH!I Z lcvel, shoot-eve-nt

which should be of great 0WaPd, the ceiling in a
interest to consumers. retail PneuVdi.c,Uiar ?lu"n: ry,

third largest in the na-'l-fj, uJ?which snapsopen
tion with annual snl vni.,m n( "?e..an to lift fish out
40 billion dollars and employing JKaterv; ' " electric bulb
3,500,000 persons, will set aside oiJi Perfumeor medical
one week in September for stores ;i52r J?u 8"1 DU1? " w"y
aU over the naUon to unite In f,101 y or alabaster, in
dressing up for public inspection.' " Perfu,ne medicament

absorbed ( Cakeg made wJth

b, i, su , toc'S.'SiJ'KShS!.S'Slv.K?
inventory of goods nn' """
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report says stocks on hand SSlnecS ?,!?u"d
have to normal. The fisffiton thJm
quantity of merchandise which aiySeSimrSJ1111
cumulated during the latter reSfed nSfeW

and early 1937, anclntsaviSSo nSS!
"uU5,oeengradually uquidat- - er than other tvni A7
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shovels of coal goes out the win-

dow instead of in the furnace. The
tests also reveal the cctet of
double glazing or "window condi-
tioning" is repaid within two years
through furnace fuel savings.

'

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK
Amcrca's wool clip placed at
308,528,000pounds,2,000,000above
1037. . . Aircraft earnings: United

secondquarternet income
cents a share comparedwith J0(

cents a year ago, Curtiss-Wrigh- t.

nets $2,181,862 in of
1938 compared with $900,597 in'

period. . . Celancsc Corp. of.
has net incomeof $1,557,--1

445 in year ended June30 against,
$4,461,227 last year . . . August
home furnishings salesoff goodi
start . . . Steel production gains
7.0 ncr cent a new 1930 high . .

Utility holding companiesget SECi
order file plans for integration!
and corporate simplification
December 1 . . July salesof three

manufacturers show improve-- ,
ment. I

o

Meat Loaf For
The Picnic Meal

Everywhere, picnics are a popu--

llar form of amusement, because
not only is it run to spenci time
out-of-do- in the sunshine, but
meals eaten out in the open have
so much more appeal than even the
same meals served at home. Per--,

haps it the novelty of picnic
meals which lends so much
their enjoyment, or perhaps it is'
the fact that exercise and antici-
pation have whetted sharp appe-
tites. But there is time for the
"whys"; picnics are enjoyable ev-
ents, so let's plan one.

The food picnics must be
hearty enough to satisfy keen ap-
petites, easily carried and from
the picnic grounds, easily served,
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varj'ing it to suit the occasion.
Loal

2 pounds ground beef.
1 pound ground
1 cup fine bread

crumbs.
cracker

2 teaspoonssalt
1- -4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoonsgrated onion
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup milk or meat stock.
Have beef and pork ground to-

gether. Beef neck, shank or chuck
and pork shoulder are economical
cuts for grinding. Combine ground
sonings. Moisten with slichtlv

of'ueatc.i

Association

umbrella,
"hSf

milK nr mnntl...... . T . . . "econo-- ' ''aci; into a greased loafpan and bake in a moderateotn(350 degvees F.) until done, about
one a half hours. i

ways to Vary Meat
Season ketchup overtop for added flavor.

. Use tomato iuico ns ii
uid instead of milk or meat stock.

t. arrange a row of hard- -
V.UURCU cS8s mrougn center of
loaf, lengthwise, so that when cut

i nas a slice.
5- - Lay slicesof mild cheeseov-er the loaf before baking.
6. Use different meats for a

loaf. Ground makes an ex-
cellent loaf. Or use a combinationof veal and fresh pork. For a verydifferent flavor in meat loaf, usea combination of smokedham andfresh ground together.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press authorized to

fSW tte 'ln candidates
SLnHIcS fUb3ect t0 acti0"

Primary Saturday, Aug!

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.

For Railroad Commissioner--
C V. TERRELL.

For Assessor-Collecto- r-

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS
For Commissioner,Prcc. No 2- -

A. LEONARD.
For Justice of Peace, Prcc. 1- -

B. T. (Bruce) cllFT
(SecondTerm)

ERNEST MARION."i'
i

AtwnoWlc Loans
New and Used CarsOld Loans ed

very reasonablerates

Bradford Finance
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McDougall, who says the figures
will make motorists drive "more
sanely." His idea is that motor--'
cycle policemenwould be instiuct-e-d

to park in a similar manner
to the signs and motorists would'
correct their driving before reach
ing thc sign.

TOO MANY CANARIES
Buffalo. Complainlnc that her
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HA,L AND FAREWELL
guests are preparing to depart alsoSt,,, peopl who pack off to distant of the

country t3 schucl or college. Teachers home for
arc making most of the last few weeks before

too, are off to their posts. All this brings about whirl
of entertaining. Which also means scurrying
around for something extra delicious und distinctive to
serve.

One hostessasked for a red and
yellow luncheon to match the vivid
zinnias from her garden which she
planned to use for a centerpiece.
She that she didn't mind
a bit or preenand whito for "back-
ground." The einnlas had green
leaves, after all, and she was go-
ing to arrungo them in a white
bowl.

Well, theie were rather novel
specifications for a lunch. But we
went to work to see what we could
evolve and here is our menu
red and yellow (shading into or-
ange) with a little green and
white as a sort of background

Melon Ball Cocktail
combination of watermelonand

cantaloupeball)
Cheese Souffle with Creamed

Shrimp
garnished with Sliced Tomntoes

and Watercress
Buttered Frozen Asparagus

Assorted Kellshes
(Radishes,Gerkins, Ripe Olives,

and Celery)
Hot Rolls Jam

Lemon Parfait with Fresh
Raspberries

Fresh Coconut Cake
Coffee

The green "backRround"for the
melon balls was really in the foiu-groun-

d.

For the rim of each clear
crystal sherbet glass was mois-
tened with lemon Then the
rim was dipped in chopped mint.
After that the glasswas filled with
the chilled cantaloupeand water-
melon balls und topped with a
perky sprig of mint. The cool
green mint around the rim of the
glnss made the balls look twice as
refreshing and tempting.

The Lemon Parfait with fresh
raspberries was the high point of
the luncheon so the hostess told

no cost.

-- wnr '"r. - -- nvvfhff"ii''-' "r-r- a
"ru - " mi" ipij 4jiffyiiiuiMf '9l "
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Currant

juice.

me afterwards. Picture this lovely
velvety lemon-colore-d frozen stuff
in a sherbetcup garnishedliberally
with luscious red raspberries.And
then, as an accompaniment, a
wedge of delicate white cake
heaped with fluffy, snowy freshly
grated coconutl It was a dessert
to remember. Hero is the recipe
for the Lemon Parfait

Lemon Parfait
1 cup sugar

V cup water
8 eggs

Grated rind of 1 lemon
(1 tsp.)

Juice of 1 lemon (V cup)
IM cups whipping cream

Boil sugar and water until sugar
is thoroughly dissolved about 5
minutes. Beat eggs until light and
lemon-colore-d. Pour hot syrup
slowly over beaten eggs and beat
well. Cook over hot water in dou
ble boiler until thick (about 15
minutes). Let stand until cold.
Add lemon rind and juice, and fold
in the cream,whipped stiff. Freeze
3 to 4 hours in tray of mechanical
refrigerator or in ice and salt

To freeze in ice and salt: Fill
mold to overflowing, cover with
buttered paper and a tight cover.
Bind on cover with a strip of cloth
dipped in melted fat (not oil). Or
use a strip of adhesive tnpi Pack
in ice and salt, usingequal amounts,
having ice under, over, and around
the mold. Let stand until firm,
tuining off salt water as it ac-

cumulates,before it reachestop of
mold. Leave 3 to 4 hours. One
pound coffee cans may bo used.

I'm sorry there isn't spaco
enough for the Coconut Cake rec-
ipe, too. Rut I'll be glad to send it
to any who are interested. Just
write to me in care of this

If you worry about what to serve, if you dreadto start the next meal,
just call at your grocer or the Haskell Free Press, and ask lor tins
week's menus. Complete menus for the week will be given to you at

vers immediately beganspanning off. Consequently, gullies were
the streamswith dams of wood washed through the surrounding
and mud. meadows and drained the water

These dams, Ickes reported,pre-- reserve table lower. As a result
vented excessive silting and ero-- J of this, and also overgrazing on the
sion. The work was so effective: surrounding hills, the once-pro-a-nd

inexpensive the government ductive meadowsbecamedry, bar-wi- ll

extend its activities. ren and more or less waste land.
(

Large-sca- le operation, Jckes "A few years ago the idea was
said, will reduce from $8 to $"5 the conceived to attempt to transplant
cost elf catching and transportinga few colonies of beavers in one
each beaver. ! of our most eroded streams. We

Original plans for "employing" carried them in for miles by hand
the wild beavers were precipitated to get them started.In a few years
several years ago, according to a they have performed almost a
report submittedby the division of miracle."
grazing at Boise, Ida. 0

"In the early days of the North-
west," the report said, "beavers BRAZIL BUYS ENGINES
were plentiful and their pels form-- 1 Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. Ar-e-d

one of the greatest sources of ranecments for tho tiurchase of 22
revenue for the Indians and early locomotives and 1,000 "fregnt cars
day settlers. ' from United Statesmanufacturers

"After the animals were trappedhave been completed by the Bra- -
out, the streams had nothing to zilian Central Railway. The pur

&The bea-- check the silt in the spring run- - chase involves around $6,000,000.

SovietIs To Buy
$40,000,000of U. S.

GoodsUnder Pact

Card i

hereby
I

Tile United about to If you were called upon to pre-- Stile issuedout tne Honorable banded because they represented had moistened lips on raln- -
concludc a commctcinl agreement sent your tocial sccuilty card District Court o'f Haskell County, themselves as government ofli- - fall. The women got lost when
with the Soviet Union by which in an emergency, would you be, on the day of August 1938, by cials and led tourists believe exploring perpetual ice caves, the
One Soviets will promise to pur
chaseat least $40,000,000 wurlh of
American products in one year.

The agreement will replace an
existing one expired according to Gordon ment, favor George Ruppcrt Rome contains approximately of than

Negotiations have been manager of the Wichita 'n certain in said Court,
way for several weeks, being con
ducted at Moscow underthe direc-
tion of the American

Alexander Kirk.
Soviet Payments

By virtue of the agreement's
statementof the Soviet's Intention
to purchase American products,
t'hc U. S. S. R. will receive

treatmentfrom the
United Slates, which means it will
be entitled the tariff and other
concessionsmade by this Govern-
ment in reciprocal trade agree-
ments signed with 17 nations and
soon to be signed with more.

Negotiations havebeen proceed-
ing slowly the last few and
it may become necessary for the
two countries to exchange notes
extending the present agreement
until the new one is completed.

Under the existing agreement
the Soviets agreed to purchase
from this country, In the year

by the pact, American
goods to the value of at least $40,-000.0-

Statistics show that by
5 their purchaseswill have

exceeded this figure considerably.
Some difficulty being expert'

enced by the negotiators regarding
the understandingon Soviet coal
exports the United States. The
previous excise tax of $2 a ton has
been lifted with regard to
Soviets, but their exports were
"quoted" at a maximum of 400,-00- 0

tons.
However, an American produc
has challenged the right of the

Soviets exemption an u,racr
be settled since WOrk-twi- H Real

forDepartment. secure
Trade presenting pro-cveas- ed

commercial Mary LMoi
treaties negotiated annually with
that country.

In the three calendaryears 1932
to 1934, inclusive, the Soviet Un-

ion bought from the United States
an annual average of only $12,-000,0- 00

worth of goods.
Exceeds Minimum

the first agreementof 1935,
however, Soviets

worth r..:i.riinr KEMP.Viifft AMlmllv uw.
minimum. of card
nnn nnn retained in be
agreement and was

in 1935. Mary
io ugrueuicnw

was increased to $40,000,000
The Soviets' purchases from

United States consist in part
of tolls.

commercial treaty with the
Soviets represents an anomaly in
American accords. Soviets
the benefits dt country'strade
agreement tariff reductions al-

though tariffs are not mentioned
on their side of the agreement.

The State Department accepts
the Soviet's intention to
a fixed minimum of goodshere as
sufficient indication that the Un
ion is not discriminating against
American exports. The depart'
ment proclaims that such a pro

with
discove-

ries more
nurnose

Cold Cuts
Hot Day Parties

Baylor
in

and the of effort required
discussing this Inez

Wilson, home economist, suggests
that of the easiestmain dishes

prepareis the cold
in fuct, so little prepar-
ation that entertainingis both-a-r

at all when this is the choice',
And cold meat always Is
enjoyedl

There are kinds of
cold meats available, ready for
slicing and serving. Veal loaf,
corned beef, jellied liver
sausage, minced ham, and spiced
ham are the for
the cold meat platter. These
be arranged symmetrical

meats of different colors,
some light
the can be
garnished, if

filled with tinted
cheese.
Choosing Cold Meats

chooseing an assortment of
ready-to-ser- ve meats for a cold
meat It is well choose
some light and dark meats,
some squareones,
some which are highly
and others have only a
spices Contrast

and adds interest. Al-

so, it is wise have meats
a little thicker than

so they hold together well
can be rolled if For deco-raio- n,

some be rolled cornu-
copia style and the filled
with cream sweet pickles,
olives, carrot slivers.

Servedwltrrthecoldmeat plat
ter, you will want to have the

sandwiches,
an of breads and salad

relish. dish,
such as a creamed escalloped
vegetable, a good suggestion,
with a salad,
and Ice cream other

as a climax to the
meal. J

Security
NumberShould THE

Be SafetyKeptSA"t
by of Older way

able find it? Rntliff District of said1 that their employment was neces-- strange, naturally refrigeratedlnvn
Just such an emergency is faced for the sum of sary. pits Grant, N. M.

every day workers applying for and dollars and cents. n o

new positions in business and m-ia- na costs oi sun, unacr u duug-- The palace or tne Vatican, in Tiip wiic is to nave
which August dustry, J. in greater fish

5. James, cause

Charge

covered

August

is

er

agreed

in

tongue,

may

that

or

is

to

Pnlls fiffinn nf ihn Securitv 4717 and styled George Rup
Board. All too often, he the' Pert vs. Mary L. and
worker not able to find his card, husband J. F. Morrison, placed in
nnrl is nut tn rfrnnl Innnnvonlnnnn'mv for Service, I, GilCS

anu loss ca time obtaining a
In still other cases,be-- i

causeof companypolicy, the work-
er without a card may be denied
further consideration, preference
being given the worker who has a
card.

The socialsecurity account num

a

a

a

and

bcr card identifies a for'cunty, and being part
old-ag- e insurance and unemploy- -' of Not is

compensation and! the Peter Survey,
to his to a'"" us louows
undertheir provisions. For

this it is highly important
that the card can be maintained
in a safe place. Whenever, by ac-

cident, it is lost or destroyed, the
individual should apply at once foi
a duplicate. Prompt is al-
ways advisable since the duplicate
cannot be issued as readily as the
original.

Whenever a social security card
is lost, Mr. Jamesadvises, the
owner will usually find it

card write
the number down several places

they
the when the

reception

Thomas

done
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STATE OF TEXAS

That virtue
States their

9th

the

Thirty Thirty

under

days,

Issued.

mini-
mum

great

flavor

sliced

JRoy

ocncveu

says,

hands
Sheriff of

Texas, did, 9th day
levy certain Real

in Haskell
Texas, to-w- it:

All that tract parcel of
land located in Haskell

Texas,
Out-L- ot which

of Allen
right

benefit

action

much

Es-

tate

helps
in

line of said Block No.
which 265 feet from the

corner:
Thence 170
ThenceSouth 135
Thence 175
Thence North 135 the

beginning, and being the
certain

deed now in the office
Uie Clerk of

Texas, in
easier obtain if he PP.-- UJ Ule Records of
knows the original Work-- said county, which record re-e- rs

are always advised upon thence here made.
receiptof the original to

in
so that can it

necessary.To aid

County,
the

follows,

Haskell,

County, No.

iiuu icvieu uptyii prupei
Mary Morrison

that the first Tues
in September, the

workers, the cards that are being bein,2 the 6th day said month,
issued present time have uouri nouSe aoor oi rias-stu- b

attached, which the in city
ber has been typed. This stub1 Texas, the hours
should be detached and put .M- - p- - virtue

and safe additional a.n.a saia ithe tax place as prccau-,sn"- J

the question still tion, with the stub the said above described
Treasury kor able tate public vendue, cash,by

tne Soviets has in- - immediately it the highest bidder, as the
unSer the whenever tne original lost.

. , Pg rison and
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exceeded by
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machine
Thr

some

makings
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the

by

by

To obtain duplicate, tne worK- - "";""""
kor makesapplication Form SS--1 .And compliance with

filling out exactly he did Sve this notice by publication, in;
applying for his original num-h-e language,once week

ber making sure that the weeks
are the same ,n?diately said day

statementthat du- - ale tne "ase1 Free Pr,e!s'
requested. The applica-,n,ewsPaP- er Haskell
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to' toe field office of thel this 9th day

buy $30,000,000 products Social Security Board located August, uaa.
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CHOPS TOES
Watertbwn, N. Explaining

?fifs4if Annual-- 1 that he had chopped off his sec--oiuuvni, Auyusi xo d toes with a chisel
wood John Lapman is

BELTON, Aug. (Spl.). Mrs.l receiving treatment ata
Milam Jones, Weinert, is a here. suffering from

candidate on 15 for the "hammer toes," he became
of degree at Mary his own surgeon when surgical

Hardin-Bayl- or College. I treatmentwas denied him.
Commencement exercises will, 0

begin 12 with a recital byj no TRAFFIC
Miss Ravellette, graduate wnispnliure.
of Mary Hardin-Bayl- or jam formcd after a recentaccidentl
wno recently was uie, involving a loaded with hiv-Mas- ter

of Music degree by univer-- ed beeS-- Several of the hives broke
Kansas School of Music. and the angry bees

The seniors will be by a moving.
ai uie nunie ui

Mrs. Gordon G. on
Lno .?Yen.lng. of August 13. The.

OFF

mUn "is evidence of the intention jd 300 POUNDS
the Soviet Government with' Westminister, Workmen

resnect to trade the United Baptist btuuent union is in cnaige Uv0 chimneys on
to continue to pursue poli-!0- 1, Vesper Sunday ev-- oush Memorial Library

and take actions in harmony Dr. E. G. Townsend, who d than 300 poundsof honey.
Trade been dean of Mary Hardin-- ;tl the of the" , A" itjayior couege lor za years, winAgreements ACl. iHolivor tho sermon

For
Monday and will

follow-
ing

Corsicana.
had
University,

Entertaining summer Simmons and Christian,
an arduous task a real pleasure,i she graduated
depending way it is none College 1909 with the Bachelor
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PROTECT TOURISTS RESCUE WOMEN TOURISTS
Moxico City. Merchants h.iv Alborquerque. N M After

been warned the Government four days and nights of wander-n-ot

to hike prices of merchandise lug on desolate lavn beds, three
GIVEN that tourists buy. Guides at high- - women tourists wore rescued.
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COT BREAKfA
WITH DELICIOUS ENERGY-BUILDIN- G

" QUAKER OATS
THOUSANDS of happy families now

breakfasts at half the
cost of more expensivefoods.Treatyour family to
deliciousQuakerOatstomorrow morningl It's great
for growing children, fine for adults, becauseoat-

mealis therichestof all wholegrain foodsin strength-civin- g

proteins. Proteinsgo to make firm muscles,
r strong, sturdy bodiesI Oatmeal is also rich in

for building red blood and in Vitamin B. Every-

body should have
vitamin supplied anewevery dayI So for economy's
sake and for the sakeof your family's well-bein- g

start serving deliciousQuaker Oatstomorrowl
Ask your grocerforapackagetodayandsavemoneyI

ST COSTS

QUAKER OATS
Rich hi Nerve-Nourishi- ng Vitamin Bt
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READ IT ALL!

W. LEE O'BANIEL'S
0WM LIFE STC5EY

556,793 Texansshout his name for Governor! . . .
But who is.this remarkable leaderof men? What is
his past history? . . Read it as . .

Told For TheFirst Time
By Himself

To

SamAcheson, Author of ''JoeBailey, the Last Demo-
crat" and "Thirty-Fiv- e ThousandDays in Texas
A History of The Dallas News and Its Forbears"

PublishedEXCLUSIVELY in

The Dallas Morning News

Beginning August14
August 14 Edition Will Include, With the First In-

stallment, Front-Pag-e Rotogravure Picture of
O'Daniel Suitable. Framing.

SUBSCRIBENOW!
Don't Miss A Single Issue. Complete Serices in Two

Months T J "f By Mail

Daily andSunday Installments
Address Circulation Department, Dallas News, with remittance.

Herewith is my remittancefor $1.70, covering 2 months'
subscription to The News at Sue per month, beginningwith
first installment of "W. Lee O'Daniel's Own Life Story,"
as told by himself.

NAME .

ADDRESS

If You Desire Paperby Carrier, See Local
Distributor

aeiiee:
No one who owns an automo-

bile is unawareof his dependence
on the petroleum industry. But the
industry's importance to Texans
does not stop with automobiles; a
study of the records some
startling figure : Texas hasapprox-
imately 53 cf the proven oil re-
serves in the United States, and
40 of the country's total produc--

IfetVv. 1937 wero estimated to 8,248,--
uuu.uuu jjuitots. rvuuui u luuiui oi
the total mineral wealth of thecoun-
try is In oil; this gives Texa3 ap-
proximately an eighth of the na-
tional mineral wealth in alone!
The valueof petroleum products re-
fined inJTexas was $438,000,000
according to figures. First

'have been food

A Texat institution manned

the

serve

iron

this

be

oil

CLIP AND MAIL

team&m3

for

ONLY

Your

reveals

lalest

state in production, first in re-
serves, Texas ranks only seventh
in consumption,so that oil becomes
a source of new dollars pouring
into the pockGis of nearly every av-
erage Texan. The value of this
to the state'sdevelopment is indi-
catedby the fact that oil royalties
paid to farmers a little exceedsthe
total of taxes and interest on mor-
tgages paid by all Texas farmers.
In addition, the oil industry hasdis-
tributed huge sums among Texans
in the shape of other royalties,
wages, the purchaseof supplies.

The Humble Company sets a
high value upon its privilege of
participating in the discovery and
orderly development of this great

' TexdsnaturarTesource.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO
Texans
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PAGE EIGHT

ProbableDateof
Allred'sResigna

tion Is Question J&

While W. Lee O'Daniel veca--
tloncd on Galveston sands with LAWN MOWER GRINDING We
the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination safely tucked in his'
bathing suit, political observers'
last week turned their attention1
once more to. JamesV. Allrcd. I

When .would Allrcd resign . the
governorship to accept his. place AVOID
on the Federal district bench?,
nouia uie uniiea diaies oenaie
confirm him?

These werequestions which gave
rise to political discussions under
the Capitol dome last week. Be-
cause of the crowded docket in
the Southern Distric Court, over,
which Allrcd will preside, it is
likely that the young Governor
will not serveout his full term.

Few doubted that he would,
withhold his resignation until af-

ter the second primary and make
Lieutenant Governor Walter
Woodul Governor in the midst of
his race for Attorney General
might bring down a torrent of
criticism that Allred was favor-
ing Woodul over Gerald Ma.in,
who was Allred's first Secretary
of State and Dallas campaign
manager, and has Uie ardent sup-
port of most of Allred's mends.

However, many believed that
winds or autumn Have new shipment

probably October or November--

would bring Allred's resignation.
Meanwhile, in Washington tall,

boisterous Congressman Martin
Dies of Orange, an old political
antagonist of Allred, announced
that he would ask the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee to examine

Allred need
confirmed.

"I have nothing Allred
personally," Dies declared, "but
it is only right that a resident of
the judicial district should be
named to the bench. We have
many capable lawyers in South
Texas who could fill tins place on
the bench, and Allred is
not residentof South Texas, I
think the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee should
whether it wishes to set a prece
dent by recommending a non-reside- nt

apponitee this judgship."
Last year when the bill creat-

ing the new judgship was before
the National House of Representa-
tives, Dies inserted a provision re-
quiring the new judge to be a

of South Texas, but this pro

and noli
tically, and will no opposi-
tion. The third important Texan,

President is an

1936. With backing of
these men, there is little

ifiecttsWI Jm
ALLAN

ijsinri
can recondition and
We blades of your lawnmower
and make it run like new. O. V.
Milstead Repair Shop, Munday,
Texas, stp

THE
TRAFFIC The Hilltop Station
handles that dependable Gra-
tcx gasoline and oil, wholesale
and retail, with prompt service
mat you'll like. Chassis lube;
5 poundTcanQ5c, everything else
in proportion. Groceries,-- acces
sories. Day and night
Special discounts' to trucks. On
Highway 30 south of town. R.
L. Banks, Prop. 4tp.

FOR SALE 2 Milch Cows
and one Jersey Heifer Yearling.
See H C. Wyche or Ralph

at Hotel Barber
Shop. ltp
STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in East
County. No experience or capi-
tal required. Make up to S12 a

5

Write McNESS
; ot of

and
Uie cooling SEEDS a of

Fall

garden, factturnips, radish, pars
ley, carrots, pinto beans and
many other varieties.

4tp'

Allred's appointment, BETTER
hinting that should not be PRICES! No

against

because
a

for

resi-
dent

ed bright,!

planting. Hatchery
. vi. mi. W...V ""

mustard,

I

Hatchery.

carefully SERVICE! LOWER
to drive to

the square to get
you need for car. Gratex
ga and oil, wholesale and
retail. 5 lb. can chassislube G5c.
Special discounts to trucks.
ceries and accessories.We're on
the job day and night, try $50 acre
service. Sta--'

30 City, improvements,

3 Bcniamin.
utwi J- .- land,

tannine
cnntin.t TirVir.ifwvb.l.U.3to

iur

FOR SALE Bicycle, fair condi-
tion, price Cullum.

tdwn on Weinfrt nnri Hnskoll
highway. $35

vision was defeated in the Senate.'
Political writers saw slight chance Allred will not be

chance of Allred not being con- - confirmed.
firmed by the ap- -j came light last

the wishes of the two that may delay Allred's resigna-senato-rs

from the state where Federal law no salary
appointment is made usually be to a he
followed. Observers pointed out is confirmed by the Senate which
mat tonally laces a next January,

fight in 1940, would not If Allred resigned in October, he
be if Allred was securelyi would forfeit $1,000 per month
tucked away a judici&T berth,Governor's salary for
and therefore eliminated the December, half of

senatorial contenders a sacrifice of
sneppara always $3,500. This financial

Allred personally
offer

John Garner,
old friend of Allred and openly
backed Allred for the Governor-
ship in the

three

DOWNTOWN

service.

Jersey

Haskell

garden

everything

pointments,

November,

consideration
may delay until the
Senate next al-
though Allred Texas
lawyers are be con-
cerned over the condi-
tion or the docket in the
district South Texas.

Observer.

Friday-Saturda- y Matinee, 12-1-3

Day and 15c

JACK HOLT In

"Flight Into Nowhere"
Secretof a TREASUREISLAND

SaturdayNight, 13
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SaturdayPreview Sunday and Monday
14-1-5
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Carnival
Real

August

PATHE POPEYE CARTOON

FOR SALE One Simmons Studio
Couch. Slightly used. See
C. P. Woodson or call lip

ONE OF OUR special washing and
jobs will not only addj

to the of your car,;
out will acm to uie case 01
operating. Drive down today,
we'll to please you.
Henry Barnes.Service Station.

ltc

FOR RENT room furnished
apartment Mrs. J. H. Cunning-
ham. 2tc

LOST Red and
ShetlandPony,

seed

white spotted
Blemish on

STATEMENT FROM
GILES KEMP

continue

Reward. Adkins at-- thieves, liquor
West-Sid- e Barber Shop.- bootleggers

SALE plow,' to work
mowing machine, disc

tandem. R. E. (Bob) Mathis,
miles of Rule.

for

one

OF

was personal
frst

the that

due the

by the. well
ear. See Bort

ltp arid of, this coun--

for FOn

one one
See

2tp

more
disc ever

for
wno

WANTED to prove to that to rupport
save by to thorough invcstiiMiion

Gasoline at 11 l-- 2c per gallon. ibef vote the
Phone 400. Service next election
tion. Although honored thc man

succeeded in office
LOST Hard not six years in not .we

using
per

at llTSojme one owe everything to
gallon. to please, the people county for fiv-- !

Service Station

day. Co.. Dept.sv,r,,. tih, SPECIAL 100 pounds
clean ,.',80 No Trice .,"

U..U

j""i Trnn twp ...icu.-nr-.

.." 'i" .""".

your
oline

Gro

Last

such

meet

nas

Vice
both

court
State

r?

Mrs.

Two

400.

v.....b

nrcT
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car to Henry Service
Station, where experts who
know how satisfactory
work. Prices no higher than you

elsewhere but service
twice as good! ltc

FARMS AND
SALE

160 acres one
City, house, land,

our

can
etc

do

FOK in

fine

Red Top Filling 80 acres between Munday and
tion, south of Knox poor
town. R. L. Banks, prop. 3tc fine level land, $45 acre.

80 acres miles of
carefully consider "" cicely lurnisncd Good level good

house. trade larger, Srin
ui

S5.00. Buddy
house in north part of

vation,

to week

Under
paid person until

senator 10m until

October,
from

field of January, personal
ator Morns
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meets January,
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con-on- e
small time

check
culti- -'

ltp! acre.

that

One fact

the tion.
r- -e can

will

and
Sen--' or

and

5c

. .

186

thc

m

u ...v.. lruiis are
is a

of
320 acres near fine the list

acres the out in
will

mnwi,iiu j.uu
late. the canning, beef the

land, may have begin Good

266 acres fine level black
nasKeii county. 5.a.ou

cash.
227 one of

City for $45
200 acres black in

only acre. 3tc
GEORGE ISBELL

Munday, Texas

WHY PAY 100 pounds
$1.00. 100 pounds maize

75c; Eggstractor, regular $1.00
bottle only Feed
Phone 48. 2tc

BALKY BATTERIES respond
our recharg

methods, or we'll give you
a on

a new batteryv
Uses for tires, tubes and accessor
ies,
Garaget Phone 50. ltp.

FOR SALE Good
$2.00 per cord at farm 6

miles north Haskell, $3.00
delivered in town. Sim-
mons, ltp.

WANTED
Neat, capable young woman in
home of elderly couple.

young school
could to duties
while On school
bus route O'Brien. Write

person. Cooner,
3 miles east of O'Brien. 4tp.

AUGUST CLEARANCE Febru
ary hatched Rhode Island Red

SAL'i good brood sows
will hav. pigs 10 days.
Priced sell. Can seen 5
miles east of Rochester. W.
Russell. ltp

FOR or TRADE 4 room
house and two lots in
Would consider or livestock
in trade. Write or E. Al-
bright, Vera, 2tp

nice young thrifty pigs. If
for pigs

Hatchey. 2tc

tice of Peace L. VicJc
Rule business
Haskell

o--

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders
and 'daughter, Ann of Abi
lene spent the weeic-- with then
parents,Mr. Mrs,
dcrs.

NOTICE

Fred San--

niR HASKELL PRESS

A

TO PEOPLE
HASKELL COUNTY:

my desire
after the primary to continue
in Sheriff's but to

fact many have ccme to
and insisted that.

and to fact ithat quit;;
bit of talk and rejoicing has been

some of known
former

-- ty; it given mc a"dc:rc
triple

puupiv uutKcu county tiii'iin'jr .Tn;m rtsirv rotm-ne- home PlacC

critic! good )vlt" lcm, aftcr an extended
unseen Lcuniy qia not fcee
fit

Gratcx
cast

Gratex
you

whom with
earnedmoney by office

Gratex Gasoline thing.
Guaranteed

Gratcx

thresh--

ii ciiuni-- c iry wuiu
every peace officer ihould d;,

want investigate and
find what sheriff's office

maize, good, u
cents. deliveries. .iH..oV

iivcars ana what thn mw
12 vcars Proceeding that time

seed includes 1" T.77-,- withstandinc thr

Senate.

known

ADDED

buying

m vnnr
Barnes

.on

one

Sheriffs department handled
about twice many offenders
during my 1- -2 years.

It my to make
enforcement my life's profession
and by honoring me more

.years will qualify me to
RANCHES step up higher my chosen

mile

(BY MAGGIE GIRMES, in
The
Though canning is actually

business, we
apartment. Modern to for mer

Icillll.
9Q7 just uiui mc

K.A..

On

not

in

his

bvvu .iiiinuvi.uii.iii, una
mile of Munday, nice corned. good

home, for $2,750. tot inventory our canned
Megarglc, products and with

m home, 180 in budget we made

beIore
winter.

$2,000
acres

Haskell
county for $27.50

MORE
wheat,

50c. Store,

quickly efficient
ing

liberal trade-i-n allowance
We're hcadquar

flat-fixni- g, Panhandle

WOOD
wood,

Might
accept student

aivange handle
attendingschool.

apply

P.atlilf.

within

SALE
Sagerton.

Texas.

market these.

visitors

and'

desire

better
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early
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frost It alwavn Davi to havo
Knox numberof cans.

FREE

work.

Blackeye peas have come to be
a favorite for summer canning.
Some blackeyes are much-- better

others. Those in which the
eye is very large and quite black
will cook in half the time and take

seasoning better than peas
which have small eyes or with
eyes slightly brown in color.
There may be some little
squint-eye-s that are good, but I
never noticed of that kind.
Some varieties neverseemto cook
done. Get the very best peas for
canning and whenyou find a good
kind, save some of seed 'to
plant next year,

Shelled beans may canned
the same manneras shelled peas.
.tseans lor canning should
turc, not dry, or even oartlv
dry. Pick them when the hulls
slightly yellow and in the
best condition for easy shelling.
It is a good to them an
hour or so to give them a chance

twenty or thirty minutes and pack
them hot in the and then seal
as tightly I placing

in '

su8ar.

there
iney

. . . .
sciung - .

um

as

it
safe

gallon
with

drain
.

as
.

when
want a fancy

beans
ana pear, them

the water or
of a perforated
in as clear

water in This
is for A
large part substanceof
vegetable comes out the
in
lose oi valuable mineral
salts much of
content Also part of charac--

i flavor goes. for
th nt .

Notica given bit of
for use the boil- -

with the TW. Liquor - - - - .I ).Control The wax beans

i

Again I want to thank the good be chosen from each town In the
Permalr. Basin, has been an--

of county for being
to mc assisting mc In as a feature attraction of

ways I am Midland Rodeo, to be held in

or I to assure that city 3, and 5.

that will Uie Dohcrty, chairman of
that is in me until the first day publicity been au--

of January. rodeo committee
. to entries, with much

of

(Political AdveSIemenO the representatives.
cnmirlnif the of scv--

rinm" Berry JT'JLft"several SUppjy products year, motor eon?......... no II1PI ,l ..' f-- l
Dtw ChuImiTi.i-.l- i of..,

iwu
the people of vltmia"scamf

of

3

are

nnr--

AutonMbile loans
New Used Cars

Old Re-financ-ed

reasonablerates.

Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Knox Midsummer Canning Not Late
for! SomeVegetables;Melon Rind Preserves

Semi-Week-ly Farm

season

August

Plus

Midsummer

secure

flavor remain for sev-
eral days. The green
are important in thc winter
diet. We may have an abundanceof
turnip greens in the
garden, but get tired of them'
at times.

It not to to can
any nonacid vegeableswithout the
use of a steam pressure canncr.

though the vegetable can-
ning season nearly over, it will
pay to a canner right.. ...u noon rpi n inw ran? v.. ...;ii !.,,.utrc--a : " --- - .uwy. win iic.-- 11. u utui.-- iuiti

county, 90 per tillable. Fine s too gar-- for meat in fall
mosnuitn sis nnro dens dry up we to Dork is a

land ZS.ffoffi htfl!ft,?V,K,J"
mile

land

A.-- 1

cord

of
K. D.

HOUSEKEEPING

in H. M.

FOR

see

in

u hKfnroLlnnuiMKi lUL-U-b UlLLU Vt'Ui;

extra

than

mc

with

the

be in

be ma

are
very

idea soak

jars
can

with

jars.

in

for in

by

Uie

the

wise

buy

tables be canned so they
keep without use of a steam
pressure canner, Is a
risky not worth tak-
ing clance3 just to the price
of a cannc.. you must
have tome of canning outfit
for pu.dngup these"hard to keep"
products, get a one for
the inkc of economy in long
run.

Figs Melon Rind
Right now a good time to pre-

serve figs rind.
Figs are of natural sugar
unless you want a great amount
of syrup, just a little will
take care of them. Figs will not
keep worth anything after they
aregathered, you mustbe ready
to work them at once. Pick

wash clean of dust,
then dip a bath of
soda water to remove fuzz,

in water slide
figs the sugar syrup which

ready Cook the
figs slowly until done.nAw.. k" ,"to swell before being packed in1! .n,

the jars. I cook mlne.r " w """ LC"

as before
It is nice to cook figs to

syrup is
them thi steam nressnri less you iuice or
This gives them a chance to swell to Preventthe change,your

to get hot through. thIck syrup grainy or
When to Seal Jars may turn to solld If

yo" want the good figWhen jars are filled with boil- - remain intact don't kill ii liZ
ing material, they be stop cooking theright then, for is nol preserves before the syrup gets

pure brad pullets. 25 in this,1-- s y r exnausting mem. will keep
.:. 1hr n rVi.in. In V.lr. ,,rm 4Vivspecial at auc eacn. --- . ... .... vujjbefore

car

see Trice

R.

and

people

Teceive

collards

pressure

1f being packed, do not make malned sealed.

?

as ro.

teui ugni Deiore setting! on the other hand.
ui me sieam pressure canner.'requiresa great amount of sugar.

me se.u as quickly ana wtgn tne xind bepossible cooker is fore cooking. Ccok rind slowlv tm- -
ened. Lift out one at a til tender in clear water, to which'
complete the seal set to have added a tablespoonfull
cool in a place from drafts.'each of salt powdered alum'
aeu-sean-ng was caps Just or of preparedrindthat The vacuum produced as the When rind can be acontents of the cools causesstraw, set it to night
the seal to the It shrink creatlv. hut htthey You do not have to do right, it will take
anything to the self-seall- ne such anextent it .k,.

PIGS FOR SALE Have several J
themscfew ,the 5and r h.?1?!lthe ?mesize as Use

Carol

place much sugaras fresh rind
fill the J by weight, cook slowly for

If pack
a clearliquor around shelled

a Miurt while
Constable Ollle Kittley and Jin--' drain off lift

were
Thursday.

lids,

had
jar.

ccok

mem out with ladle
you fill the boil

mg the jar. practice
looks only.

of fee
water

which it Is cooked you may
pari
and their

their
teristlc It is better

hoalth h fnmllu W

is hereby that every the cookin lla- -
application uid jars. Use

filed to awnr wBoard Rex beans, okra. Some

this
good and
many and

not, want Scpcmbcr
you

committee,

Sincerely, thc

vlifrir! and
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nnven

and

Texas

and tender
vegetables

very

and
we

I

is

Even
is

and next It

any

but

may will

but it very
and

save
Remember,

sort

and good
the

is
and watermelon

'full and

sugar

so
over

them and
in hot strong

the
rinse fresh and the

into
you have and hot

they

w"
down

thick, but un- -
rannw add some

and alsa will
even

hot may lemon.

only HinicK. Indefinitely
lnnpw...wU

two

you
has

the

n

quiie watermelon,

when the on- -
jar
and you

and
eacn

jar overget will
get sugar to1

will
or,lnay. as

you
you and

you

and

Use

recommended
the

and
ineir

save
Medicinal

various

Haskell,

and

the

several hours. It is the time, not
the amount of heat aDDlled. thni
sewmj to give the clear amber col-
or so much Add a little
water if the syrup gst? too thick.
Cook two or three sliced lemons
and strain the water to forflavoring. Steep ginger and strainwater to give an additional flavor.!Ginger and lemond combine well I

Tha lemon is necessaryto prevent
the preserves from sugaring. Pine-
apple or any flavor nuv k
used with the lemon.

I make my preserves inan open and seal while boil-
ing hot in sterile jars with sterile
lids. Mine always keen. Snm n..

Pharmacypermit has been " water if you need it to fin- - pie cook figs, peachesand the like--
VrV"t-rLi.

and

oil.

Bradford

a few minutes in heavy syrup andthen pack and process in a steampressurecanner. Their nreserv.
all Store, C. A. Eiland, women can cabbage but. much lighter and clearer than
G. R. Eiland, A. Smith and fresh cabbage keep so well, they; mine and I suppose they may be

'""' " UU"B' uicaijr an uuiJIIg wetter, uui X J1CVCT loftEV: ?anJey 0.wne;15?at!? th0 w,ntcr-- Kentucky Wonders ar over, so I am going nhcS withat 1103 street,Wemert, probably the very best canning mino in the way
Haskell county, Texas. 2tcbcan. They prolific, of gopH nMWffandr-,id- . c

RopingContest
For Oil Men Is

BBBBW '

acts, each of which has n nnd trrrJ
definite nlot. with timed to fiMii. J
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